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Memorial Day Observance 
Scheduled For Sunday; 
Parade Starts At 2:30 
Lt. Hennan Bomar, Administrative Inspector Will Give 

Principal Address—James Mellor Will Be Marshal 
—Patriotic Organizations In Line Of March. 

All units for the Memorial Day 
Observance, will assemble at the 
State Armory at 2:00 P. M., W.S.T. 
sharp, Sunday, May 30, 1943. The 
parade starts at 2:30 F. M. sharp. 

The First Section comprises: Po
lice Escort; The High School Band; 
Marshall -and Aides; Co. I Conn. 
State Guard; American Legion; 
Coast Guard Reserve; Sidney Beach 
Camp; Spanish War Veterans; 
American Legion Auxiliary; Sidney 
Beach Camp Auxiliary; Womens Re 
lief Corp; Womens Motor Corps. 
: The Section Section comprises: 

Civilian Delense Units; Stony 
Creelc Fife and Drum Corps; Order 
of Redmen; Fire Departments; Ro
ma Society;' St. John the Baptist 
Society; Cub Paclc, Boy Scouts; 
Girl Scouts; School Children. 

Order of Exercises: Invocation, 
Rev.,Father, Edmund Cotter; Song 
by School Children;. Services tor 
the G.A.R.; Womens Relief Corp 
Service.^; Sidney Beach Camp 
USWV Services;. American Legion 

Warning Service 
Very Essentia 
Writes Officer 

Army Personnel And Equipment 
FoUows.Up Reports Of Ground 
Observers. 

The following story is from the 
publicity oft'icer of the local ob
servation post: 

As publicity oiTlcor tor an Air
craft Warning Service Ground Ob
servers Corps Observation Post in 
Connecticu.tl am in a position to 
hear rumors and complaints. In 
conversation last week with my 
Chief Observer and in cooperation 
with the ideals of Major Robert B. 
Cate, State Liaison Officer of Air
craft Warning Service in this state, 
I hope to free ' the minds of the 
dubious ob.servers, as well as the 
civilians generally, of their disservices;, Gettysburg Address, Mr _ 

Frank J. Kinney; • Song by School' jievelment. 
Children; Principal Address, Lt.j Aircraft Warning Service has 
Herman Bomar, Administrative In-, had aH sorts of publicity In the 
spector; Placing of wreaths; Mass-.p^st and the appeal for volunteers 
Ing of the. Colors; Band Selection, ŷ ,lli ĵ e lost unless there is a clari-
The Star. Sp.aiigied. Banner; Firing 
Squad and Taps; Benediction, Rev. 
Matthew J Madden, 

All Units wllrbe^ guided by this 
outlin'ey and. havff'their respective 
officers report; to theMarshal. upon 
assembly, and' recelVe-thelr^p'rders. 

State ArmorjrtaklnB'oII at 2:3ap.ra; 
The first section will proceed south' 
on Moiitowese Street to Hubbard's 
Bridge where the Spanish War 
Veterans will have their Memorial 
exercises. The first section will then 
counter march to the Armory pick
ing up the second section. 

The whole parade will then pro
ceed north on Montowese Street to 
Main Street then on Main Street to 
East Main, counter march back 
Main Street to the junction of 
West Main Street and Bradley 
Street, then counter march back 
Main Street to South Main to Mon
towese, up Montowese • Street and 
through the Green to the Soldiers 
Monument. 

James Mellor, commander of 
Corcoran-Sundquist Post 83, Ameri
can Legion will be marshal. 

flcktion on the Service in general. 
The. following excerpt from the 

Alrjrorce." official service journal 
of. tbe-U. S; Army Air Forces seems 
to * bej the most eniighteninBi and 
ihteirestlng stpî yVand bVâ ^̂^ repeat-
lng:-;^"A£;fpllows;,4iW^-J« 
appreciate''the fact"th"at'6ni6"of .the 
Air Force's most important units Is 
made up of some l,500,obo civilian 
volunteers, attached to our Figh
ter Command. 

These voiunteei-s are the back
bone of our Aircraft Warning Ser
vice. Almost all of them serve as 
ground observers (they object to 
"aircraft spotters") in the Ground 
Observers Corps. 

General Arnold TCccntly stated: 
The service rendered by ground 

observers in our system of Nation
al Defense is frequently misunder-

Conlinucd on Page Five 

Town Collected 
Small Quantity 
Of Waste Fat 

Connecticut, with collections ot 
household greases and tats totaling 
100,500 pounds In April, 'reached 
only 45 per cent of its quota for tho 
month, Walter K. lljelm of tho 
State Salvage Committee has an
nounced. 

Hartford and Tolland Counties 
were the only counties to attain 50 
per cent or more, of their quota, 
Hartford County collections tolal-
lnB»53,877 pounds, or 57 per cent of 
its quota and Tolland County, 2379 
pounds, or 50 per cent of quota. 

Hartford led the cities of more 
than 99,000 population with 80 per 
cent of its quota, West Hartford 
led the towns between 25,000 and 
09,000 population with 67 per cent 
and Wethersfleld, with 108 per cent 
of quota, held the honors for com
munities with population between 
8000 and 25,000. 

The communities between 2000 
and 800O in population produced 
three towns with collections equal
ing or surpassing their quota, Say-
brook with 138 per cent, Wilton 
with 117 per cent and Sprague with 
100 per cent. Cornwall's 91 per cent 
led the towns, of less than 2O00 
population. 

Official estimates of quota at
tainment: Branford 38 per cent; 
East Haven 33 per cent; and our 
sister town, Guilford collected 07 
per cent of its quota. 

Rainbow Girls 
Are Installed 

DISASTER GROUP MEETING 

• Eugene Rodney, new chairmaii of 
the Red Cross committee on disas
ter and relief has called his flrst 
meeting for tomorrow evening at 
his home. 

Those expected are Mrs. Char
lotte Meyers, registration and in
formation; Mrs. Milton Goss, cloth
ing; Mrs. James Walworth, finance; 
Mrs. Wilfred T. Nott, food; James 
Wesson Phelps, survey; Rudolph F. 
Bailey, shelter; John Ahem, Emil 
Nygard, rescue and transportation. 

WILL BE QEADOATED 

Miss Virginia Bracken, daughter 
of Mrs. Thomas Bracken and the 
late Mr. Bracken will be graduated 
May 30 from Aibertus Magnus Col 
lege and has accepted a position 
with the Plastic Cyanamid Co. of 
Wallingford. 

Miss Bracken, who was gradu
ated from Branford high school 
four years ago with high honors, 
has served on every important 
committee during.her years at Ai
bertus Magnus, is business mana
ger of the Albertum and' president 
of the graduating class. 

Union Memoria 
Service Sunday 

The annual union Memorial Day 
service will be held in the First 
Baptist Cliurch Sunday evening at 
eight o'clock. The Rev^Valentine 
Wilson of the Montowese Baptist 
Church, North Haven, will be the 
preacher. Because of the holiday 
coming on Sunday this year it is 
expected that a capacity~-audlence 
will attend the service. A special 
invitation is extended to. the pa
triotic organizations of the com
munity. Although perfions-. living 
within waljiing distance of the 
church are urged to walk,i others 
living longer distances are., per
mitted to use their cars to attend 
church'Services. Ample time will be 
left between the exercises at the 
monument on the Green In the af
ternoon and the hour of the serv
ice in the evening to make atten
dance possible. '"" 

The minister of the church. Rev. 
A. W. Jones, extends a cordla} in
vitation to all people of the com
munity to this service which hon
ors our soldier dead. Mr. Jones 
would appreciate hearing from the 
proper officials of the various or
ganizations as to the numbef'of 
seats to be reserved for each. 

A semi-public installation of of
ficers of Branford Order of RaJn-
bpw:*,tor Girls, was held .,Thursday 
liighi, In the -anrccllinity^^House:: 
Miss Janet Hamre, past worthy ad
visor. Installing officer was assist
ed by Doris Potts, installing mar
shal; Shirley Kolbln, Installing 
chaplain; . Lois Hansen, installing 
recorder, all past worthy advisors; 
and Miss Alma Nelson as Install
ing musician. 

Officers installed were: Marlon 
Edwards, worthy adviser; Dorothy 
Barker, worthy associate advisor; 
Elin Borgeson, Charity; Gloria 
Damberg, Hope; Alice Hansen, 
Faith; Joyce Bean, chaplain; Helen 
Cusic, drill leader; Lillian Barron, 
love; Laura Knowll,on, religion; 
Rutii Havens, nature Sliirley Lyons 
Immortality; Shirley Kolbln, fidel
ity; Catherine Ashworth, patrio
tism; Jeanne Johnston, service; 
Betty Cassidy, innner observer; 
Betty Lou Lake, musician; Cather
ine Pacheco, choir director. 

CREDIT BALLARD LANG 

Credit should have been given 
Ballard Lang for the page one pho
to used last week of high school 
students doing war work. 

Bending Energy 
To Bring Drive 
To Conclusion 

Realizing the additional need for 
tho assistance of the Visiting Nur
ses because of the shortage of doc
tors and nurses, the workers on tho 
annual drive for funds arc bending 
every energy to bring tho e'ltort to 
a successful conclusion. 

Mrs. John H. Waters, chairman 
of the drive, urges that captains 
and workers cooperate in making a 
final effort to finish tho visitation 
of their lists by the end of this 
week. The large number ot blue 
and white stickers in the windows 
of tlic homes and business houses 
expresses the wholehearted cooper
ation of the citizens of Branford in 
this worthy cause. 

The Visiting Nurse Drive for 
funds follows tho many other ap
peals for funds of a national char
acter while theirs calls for a full 
expenditure of money collected 
within the town itself. Appreciating 
this as a peculiar local need tho 
community as a whole is rallying 
to assure its final success. In order 
to assist tile canvassers funds col
lected may bo loft at the Blackslonc 
Memorial Library with Mrs. Har
riet L. Palmer, treasurer of the or
ganization'. 

Chairman^ Urges 
War-Time Habit 
Of Collections 

"We'll never have too much otj 
anything until the war is over,"] 
Mr. Harold Tousey, Chairman of 
the Branford 8a,lviige; Committee 
said tadnyiln.;.Hr|!^j,iqvcry -ĉ ^ 
to' develop the wnr'rttme habit ot 
bringing ^salvage items to the red, 
white and blue official salvage bins. 

Branford now has one of the.se 
Olliclal War Production Board Sal
vage Depots ready to receive scrap 
iron and ail metals, such as copper, 
bronze, brass, aluminum, zinc and 
load. "Special compartments are 
provided," Mr. Tousey pointed out, 
"for rubber tiros and tubes, 'wool 
and cotton rags. The' salvage com
mittee has announced that all of 
these materials are critically need
ed in war industries. 

The bin in Branford is located 
on Main Street, at the site of the 
old Center School. 

At other points in nearby vicin
ities there arc bins as follows: East 
Haven, 550 Main Street, Center 
Parking Station, .Momauguin (2 
bins), Foxon (2 bins);. North Bran
ford, Northford Store in Norlhford 
Center. 

The bins in this area are part ot 
a national program to quicken the 
pace of salvage flow. Olticiai War 
Production Board signs designate 
the bins. "These bins, Mr. Tousey 
said, "are an Integral and import-

Continued on jiape /o«r 

Dr. Spottswood 
Visits Church 
He Organized 

St. Stephen A. M. E, Zion Church 
Arranges Program To Climojc 
Colobration Of 20th Anniversary 

The Rev. Dr. Stephen Gill Spotts
wood of Washington, D. c. will bo 
the featured guest speaker a t the 
St. Stephen A.M.E. fclon Church on 
Rogers Street, Sunday at 3:30 
o'clock. The occasion will climax 
the celebration of tho 20th anni
versary of the church on Rogers 
Street. Siicclal ihii.sie will bo ren
dered by the Junior Choir, the 
Branford Pour and Mrs. Ehiora A, 
Lyons ot New Hnvcn. 

Dr. Spotiswood organized the lo
cal church while he was Llic pas-

Milk Producers Plead 
With OPA For Relief 

To Save Milk Supply 
Farmers Present Pitiful Storjr Of Inability to Operate 

Farms Under Present Daily-Loss Conditions—Sagal 
Farm.s Represented at Yesterday's Hearing. 

Postmen Give 
Out Book No. 3 
Applications 

Should Not Bo Roturncd To Hart-
fprd Until Juno 1 And Must 
Oa.rry Postage. 

Unlike the issuance details tor 
War Ration Books 1 and 2, the pro-
l̂ rum for the third book will bo 
luuKlled entirely by mall and no
body will need to wait In lino nt a 
rcKl.stmtlon ocnter to make appll 
cation tor it. 

About 3600 books have been dis
tributed here and in North Bran
ford. 

Application cards for the liow 
book are now being distributed 
throughout Connecticut by post' 

Connecticut dairymen (ind repro-
scntntlvcs of milk producers'' or-
ganlzotlons yesterday told State 
Milk Administrator Donald O. Ham-
morbcrg and ropresentatlvo W. 
Harrison Carter of tho Office of 
Price Admlnlstraltoii that unless 
they are allowed to ohargb higher 
prices for their products the stato's 
milk supply, the best, cheapest, 
wartime food oommodlly, stands In 
danger ot sorlous shortage ns farm
ers will be forced to go out ot busi
ness. Draft boards, they agrood, • 
had been gonorous, but factory 
competition with Its higher wages 
cannot bo met uhdor present reg-
ulatlpiia. 

At tlie request ot tho Now Havcrt 
County Form Bureau, Eugono Rod
ney and Sam Botwlk presented 
malntenahoo costs and nguro,i from 
tho books of Sagal Farms Inc., 
which,is the ;largest single pro
ducer of Grade A milk along'tho 
Atiantlo Seaboard. Mr. Rodney.said, 
'If,wo arc an osspntlal Industry man, and .ihould be filled out fpr ^ 

tho entire family by ono member of wo should bo treated as an' ossen-
the tamliy. In order "to be sure tlaU'liidustry,. and If wO'are not, 
that everyone understands ]usl then we. should fall by the waysldo 

Rev. Dr. Stoplien G. Spottswood 

tor ot Vurlck Memorial A.M.E. Zion 
Church in New Haven, twenty 
years ago this montli. Since tlien 
J.he ;churcji has ^EW,̂ ^ ..as lis J.O'un-
dei'. Tlio minister'lias boon crbdflod 
as one of the most brilliant preaeh-
ers in America; pastoring, with 
success some of the largest Negro 
churches In the United States the 
Rev. Spottswood how ministers at 

Continued o'n pac/e eight 

what he is to do to. got these now 
war ration books tor his tamliy, 
Chester Bowles outlines the toiiow-
ing steps 

—Just another war casualty." 
There. has boon no. ihoroaso in 

tho established price, of milk'since 
December, 1041, it was pointed out 

AWARDED DEGSEE 

William M. Rogolt of East Haven, 
has been awarded tho degree of 
Doctor of Phllo.'iophy at; Oprnell 
University, President Edmund E, 
Day announced today. Before going 
to Cornell for advanced work, Rog
olt received his B.S. degree from 
the University of Connecticut In 
1937. Ho Is one of 92 students 
awarded advanced degrees at the 
conclusion of this term's work. 

FORMER RESIDENT DIES 

The death of Richard Bowhay 
George of •iS'l Gurdon Street, 
Bridgeport, formerly of Stony 
Creek, occurred Sunday. Services 
will be held at Wlhnot k West, Inc., 
844 Lafayette Street, this after
noon. The burial will—be In tho 
Stony. Creek cemetery. 

"Post-War" 'Being Glibbly Voiced 
Pastor Asks 'What Happens When 

"The Post-'War World" Will 
Have Become Reality—Antici
pating That Stormy Day, What 
Shall The Church's Attitude Be 
As We Face Inevitable Pro
blems. 

them insisted. 
"Arbitration,' 
"Cooperation 

mildest of the 
"Conflscation 

compromising 

cried another. 
suggested 

party. 
," answered the 
female. 

the 

un-

Notice To " T " Card Holders 

The Local War Price and Ration
ing Board Issued a notice today 
that holders ot "T" cards must 
stretch their gas to last from the 
original period of July 1st to the 
extended date of July 25th. 

The resignation of Karl B. Rey
nolds as vice president, treasurer 
and trust officer ot the 
ford Bank and Trust Co, 
announced. 

A native of Branford, Reynold.", 
has been connected with the bank 
16 years. 

Waliing-
has been 

TAXES DUE 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Christ 
Church, Stony Creek will sponsor 
an opportunity sale, Friday, June 6. | June 1st 

Charles A. Terhune, colloeter of 
taxes has given notice to taxpayers 
of the Borough that taxes on the 
1942 list are due and payable 

By Matthew G. Madden 
Pastor, First Congregational Church 

The magic of a word! It has a 
fascinating grip on the American 
mind. The public is quick to leap 
on a sky-rocketing word and ride 
it to glory. And believe it or not', 
we convince ourselves that that 
particular word is the panacea for 
all our religious, social, and eco
nomic ills. 

I recall a few years ago hearing 
that pleasingly coined word "Tech
nocracy!" It was the last word of 
the century, probably a forgotten 
century. It was the term that was 
caujilng the waters to ripple. It 
was sounded from pulpit and plat
form. High School students were 
giving it a semester's study, and 
then appearing before the public 
as "one who speaks with author
ity." It was the magic word of tho 
day. Wor-ds are catching. Logan P. 
Smith, In More Trivia, was expres-
shig the psychology of minds when 
lie wrote: 

"Self - determination," o n e of 

I,. too, became intoxicated with 
tiio sound of the vocables, and 
were they not the cure for all our 
ills? "Inoculation", I chimed In. 
"transubstantiatlon," "alliteration," 
"Inundation," "flagellation," and 
"afforestation." 

Imposing words! And to this list 
I should like to supplement the 
word "post-war!" It Is being glibbly 
voiced from every nook and corner 
ot the country. Debating teams are 
raguing about It. Industrialists are 
writing articles captioned, "How to 
proceed with post-war planning for 
your company," Last week these 
words appeared on a church bulle
tin board: "You and the post-war 
world!" I presume that the dance 
bands will soon Introduce a swing 
number entitled, "The Post-War 
Hop!" 

Nevertheless, this reveals an 
awareness of the American public, 
although we have not thrown out 
of the mind's window the admoni
tion ot Carl Sanburg .that the 
"earth is strewn with the explod
ed bladders of thei puffed up," 
Whether this word ''post-war" Is 

1 A single application cnid at the special iicailng hold at the 
should do for the whole family. No state cnpltal tor New Haven and 
need to fill out a (.opaiato caid lor Fairfield County pvoducqrs. ffo-
cuch momboi Iduceis ijaid that wages ot twrn la-

2 Use ink or Indelible ponoll in bor, cost oi; feed and heddlng, ma-
ftjllng out'tho card. ' • ' . ' • . chineiy arl,d, thB^cftst i)t coW(,'J1a^o 

3 Pilot In spaces wlieic you aro'all gone up rapidly since that iimo 
dliected to pilnl and willc your Wages ot Jndustilal workers have 
name in long hand wheie tlie cuid'incieascd, It was said, and the in-, 
retiulros your slgnaturo. 

4. Don't mall the card to the OPA 
mttilinK center until June 1 or 
thoreatter because the mailing 
centers are not yet fully organized 
to handle them. 

5. Depending on whore you live, 

come of farmers in other lines ot 
production have been allowed to 
rise. 

It was a rainy day: when little 
planting could bo done and over 
300 farmers from all parts ot the 
state packed the old toiatc chain-

the card requires a two-cent or a ^ ber to hear and present testimony 
three-cent stamp. A throe-cent In the hearing which vyiU be con-
stamp is required tpr any card ttnuod today tor other counties. 
mailed outside'the Hartford postal 
area. 

0. If your postman hasn't doliv-
erod you an application card by 

It was brought out that purchase 
prices in 1043 have increased 30 
to 100 per cent. Protein content of 
grain has been reduced, from 20 to 

June 5, go tq, the general delivery ifl per cent, thereby reducing tho 
window ot your local post office or, quantity ot milk. Cows soiling at 
your local OPA Board and ask for $140 to $250 in 1941 cannot be pur-
one. 

All cards will be "processed" nt 
the OPA mailing center by Juno 20 
and the third war ration books will 
start flowing out to Connecticut 
citizens at that time, with dlstrl-
buion complotod early In July, 
Bowles said. 

LEAVES CHURCH 

Twenty Million Now Laboring In 
War Industries WUl Bo Ho-
turned To Peace.Time Pursuits 
—Tremendous Task For Com
merce And Industry T P TMUIO 
—Businessmen Opnsulted. 

used superllclally or basically, ono 
of these days this war will end and 
the "post-war world" will have be 
come a reality. Anticipating that 
stormy day, what shall be our atti
tude as we face its inevitable pro
blems? 

For Instance, will the c.losc ot 
war Issue in another bleak period 
of unemployment? Our memories 
are still green with the lani bread
lines composed of human beings 
whose faces reflected abject fear 
and despair. When the war's end 
came over the v/lres in early No
vember 1018, one of our large Con
necticut factories immediately dis
missed over 7,000 men from their 
emjiloy at noon of that day of 
peace. Shall a similar situation oc
cur at the close of present hostili
ties. Let us attempt to draw a pic
ture of the Involved economic facts. 

In our last full peace-time year, 
1940, the nation's gross output of 
goods and services totalled about 
one hundred billion dollars, of 
which only two billion dollars rep-

Continued on page five 

Walter Plumley, Mrs. Flora 
Hoflernan, Miss Beatrice Kels'oy, 
Edwin Burne and George Hail have 
been appointed a committee ot.tho 
Church of Christ, Stony Creek to 
select a new tninlster. Mrs. Frank 
Magee is alternate. The Rev. Ken
neth Brookes who has been minis
ter ot the Church of Christ tor tho 
past five years has received a call 
to the Second Congregational 
Church, Wcstflcld, Mass., and will 
leave Branford June 1 to take up 
his new duties. 

Garage Hearing Completion 

The new police garage is nearlng 
completion and will bo soon ready 
for occupancy. Doors are being in
stalled and tho building painted 
this week. 

ROTARY MEETING 

Postmaster ;. Joseph H. Drlscoll 
addressed members of the Bran
ford Rotary Club at the meeting 
Monday on routine duties of a 
postmaster, 39 attended including 
the following Rotarlans: Robert 
Hodgklnson ot West Haven, F. H. 
Holbrook of Madison and F, W. 
DIehl of East Haven. 

LADIES NIGHT 

Associated Business ot Branford 
will hold a "better-halt" party next 
Thursday niglvt at Howard-John-
spns. 

chased now for less tlian $250 to 
$'378. • - . 

There was some talk of n oent-a-
quart increase for, t^ic producer, 
but it was not detehhined it BOT 
ooptablo to OPA how: thi) increase 
would bo divided between producer, 
dairy and public or whpthcr the 
differcnco would be taken 'care ot 
by government subsidy. 

Ken E. Ooyer; manager -of the 
Connecticut Milk Producers' Asso
ciation said in a written state
ment: -' ' , 

"Farmers are saying, apparently 
our government wants muriltions 
above all else and Is'not particu
larly intere.stcd in- ! Whctlior,, the 
people of Connecticut'.have fluid 
milk or not. Wore, it; not tor the 
fact that we are at war, wer would, 
have had a milk' ^strike some 
months agb. In tact;' many dairy, 
farmers have already; struck per;; 
permanently by selling oft., tiipir 
cows and refusing to!produce any 
milk at all uiitil the war Is over." 

However, ho farmer', has held on 
by the skin of his teefe, motivated 
in a greater part by'his doslre to 
perform an important home front 
patriotic activity. At least one halt 
pint ot milk a day is the military 
ration for all the arrncd forces in 
places other than tho .actual battle 
area. 

POPPY SALE 

The annual sale of Memorial Day 
poppies conducted by Corcoran 
Sundqulst Ppst, American Leglpn, 
started Saturday, May 22, and will 
continue thrpugh Memorial Day. 
The sale will be in charge ot Past 
Cpmmander Ernest Albortlne and 
the proceeds will be used tor the 
relict ot veterans and familiee, 

Charles 
home. 

Freeman Is 111 at his 

j - . - ^ ' . . 
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tho opinion of minorities should 
be rcapectod, . 

'Or pcrlmps you would prefer 
to contcmplnle nh edible can of 
whipped orenm .flavor to go with 
preserved strawberries. One could 
then cliop a can to pieces in the 
salad bowl and use tho contents 
on home-made biscuits. Tho union 
of rhubarb and cream appeals as 
a happy possibility. A can flavor 
of baby onions to accompany po
tato bash (you remember pota
toes?) has deflnilo possibilities, 
and a tomato Uctobup flavored 
container to surround oaiiiicd 
bilked bonus should appeal to a 
wide public. The whole field needs 
thorough exploration." 

IK SOBERNESS 

When ninny of us were kids in 
school. wo begged lilacs ot our 
noighbors, gathered wild flowers; 
.washed behind our ' ears aiid 
joined up with thii Memorial Day 
parade in a somewhat gay s]Urit. 
So clieerful was it in fact that It 
wns publioizod as Decoration Day. 
At church and school, it is tru6, 
spciikors, grand old Civil AVar 
veterans, tried to iinpross upon 
us the seriousness ot tho holiday 
and the hope Xor everlasting 
peace, 

But the fact remained, that it 
was Dceorntion Day, Wo were 
allowed to enter cemeteries and 
place bouquets on sunkeh grav'i** 
over which waved an Amerlcaii 
flag, Band music, unless iriemory 
fails, was spirited imrt triumphant. 
it was ft holiday, Decoration Day. 

No small wonder tho term, 
more in fuvor today, is Memorial 
Diiy, tor (hc|.'o is livilc to, bo cheer
fu l ' about this Memorial ]jay 
when votorans of tho World War 
soberly pluob flags on loss-sunk
en graves or wnteh n in'omorial 
woath sink into tho waters as u 
tribute to those lust at sea, 

We can rejoice in the report 
that less than 3 per cent oi the 
Araorieau sailors ami marines 
wounded since Pearl Harbor huvo 
died, At a time when war is niore 
dcstvuotive than ever it is deeply 
oncournging'to'know that much 
is being done to preserve'hiuhun 
lives. Encouraging as niodical re
ports iiro it i(j little colni'oi't to 
those who are addressing post 
cards to tho honor roll cominittee. 

QUIT KIDDING 

In spile of the apparent sueecss 
of tho last war bond drive, in 
iJrnnford and elsewhere the omi-
iious fad remains that of the bil
lions ot dollars worth of bonds 
sold only a small proportion wont 
to individuals. As usual banks, 
oorporntions and other institu
tional investors withaceinnulaloil 
reserves ahsoi-hed moflt of the oh-
ligatlon. 
; This liioans that the prosperous 
masses arO: still-ridiugtjie crest of 
a luxur'iinit wiir bo!im,.,\vith ju 
come expanded in March, lfl'13, 28 
per cent over March, 1942. Taxes 
and bond buying will barely 
scratch the surface ot the billions 
of tho "now rich." 

This all adds up to one thing; 
The people at homo arc still try 
ing to fight the war the easy way. 
Instead of sacrificing comfort for 
the sake of victory as our men 
are sacrificing their lives, they 
are, so tar, using the war as ii do 
vice to wallow in more comfort. 

Will our soldiers return tu a 1 
luxury-satiated bankrupt homo-
land with a Congress still argu
ing over picayune tax details, or 
a land where tho integrity and 
solvoncy of .their government has 
been preserved? Tho answer is 
with us. 

THE MYSTERIOUS STRONGBOX , WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

B Y J A M E S P R E S T O N 

Every time the administration 
sets up an inflation barrier some
one comes along and knocks It 
down. First it was the "Little Steel' 
formula. Then came the "hold the 
line" order which begins to resem
ble a sieve. To a great body of Icg-
Lslators the present situation Is 
.shaping itself Into another Infla
tion .spiral. 

CANNED CANS 

R. Ilalsload Mills of the Local 
AVar Price and Hationing Board 
and his committee on price coil 
ings arc setting out with u deter
mination to see that Brantprd 
merchants get a fair price tor 
their goods, that they receive 
program changes promptly and 
also that the cohsumer isasUcd to 
pay no more than oiio of two ceil
ing prices, the lower for ebuiu 
or large stores, tho iiiglier for in
dependent neighborhood grocers. 

Perhaps Mr. Mill's aiid his coni-
mittoe, who have over 00 stores 
to seirvice,. will ho iiitoreated in 
the following editorial appearing 
in the Christian Soinco Monitor: 

"President WJUard II. Dow ot 
tho Dow Chemical Compaiiy re
ports that in the not distant fu
ture we may bo eating tho con
tainers in which food is stored. 
He points out thtit we have syn
thetic sausage casiugs and tasty 
iee eroain cones. As ho suys, 
"Why stop there?" The possibil
ities arc gargantuan in scope and 
citizens ought to do soiuo think
ing on the problem. 

"For example, why shouldn't 
wo have a, plastic, edible contain 
er of sweet corn flavorto use in 
preserving shell beans t The whole 
thing could go into tho pan and 
after a few miimtos the result 
would,bo that incomparable dish 
—succotash. Some intransigent 
folks may prefer lima bedns in
stead of shell beans, but, after nil. 

TIME TO CLEAN HOUSE 

Qovernuienl seizure ot the coal 
mines is tho culmination of class 
legislation administorod by class 
couscous political agcnccs. If pres
ent labor UuvS arc not amended 
and henceforth administered with 
an eye to justice rnthor than so
cial prejudice, government sciz-
tui'o of private activity will bo 
neither temporary nor couflhed. 
to the coal industry. 

On,o-sidcd I'eeislation such as 
the Wagner Act developed racke
teers who, aided by politicians 
seeking the voting power ot or
ganized labor, Ihrpateu dostniC' 
tlon of individiial lilierty and so-
cializiition ot productive enter
prise. No longer can the pubic at 
ford to sit idly by while powerful 
agencies ot government favor one 
group over another, merely be
cause it is good political strategy 
to do so. AVe have soon tho result 
ot that kind ot favoritism. 

Hiding within the framework of 
our government are officials who 
will-attempt to use the emcrgenc'y 
to make coal a permanently so-
oiulizod industry. Just such 

emergencies" have led to the 
destruction ot free suoioties 
througliout tho world. 

The coal mino operators have 
becoiuo uiero puppet managers of 
their own properties, and tho mi
ners have lost their freedom of ac
tion. No wonder the people arc 
rebelling against class legislation 
such ns tho AVagner Act and the 
Guftoy Coal Act which grant 
special privileges to iiowcrful 
groups. 

GOVERNMENT - - - BY THE PEOPLE 
No rcnsojiablc p'crson will object to government controls during 

the emergency.'The American public has accepted the dictates of 
AVashj.ngloii jis tl.iey hjivo been haiulcd down, willingly and coopprn-
tively. Biit naWhqnciji AmCi'ica are tho words "directives," "orders" 
and"controls''^pojiular. AVar words possibly, Pcucctiino words in this 
couiitry—net'c'l' I'' |" ' . . . 

Under the present tightening manpower controls a man is told 
what he may earn,'whether or not bo can have a raise, what he can 
cat, how much ho can charge for what he sells, what materials he can 
have, whether he is to go into tho military service or not, whether ho 
is necessary or unnecessary, whether bis business is essential or non 

essential. | 
As a result of many AVashington controls, millions ot people in 

this countiy arc now in a quandary over their rapidly diminishing 
rights. Porn and re'nrcd in freedom, America resents the possibility 
that a controlled economy nniy persist, for some indicntioiis have 
pointed to a continuation of such a condition after the emergency has 
past. '̂  

Let us never forgot tor n moment that this a democracy, that the 
Qovernment of tho United States, the State governments, and the 
local governmental bodies are servants of the people and not their 
masters. Tho American people will submit to controls during nn 
emergency but thoy ŵiU never "goose step" to any tune nor will 
they ever "hc i l " any, dictator. 

. When waVjthrcatcns and national unity is pii,v^nount inidefcniie 
against a coniinon eiiomy, the America people will go over the top, 
all-out, willinglyj enthusiastically. But with victory behind then! 
they will return to their homes, their farms, and their jobs as free 
men with the knowledge that their government is by the people and 
for the people. 

With labor clamoring for raises 
and getting hem, and the farm 
forces out to get theirs too, there 
Is little question of the weakness of 
the machinery that has been set 
up to control the rising cost of liv
ing. The establishment of subsidies 
to enable the OPA to roll back 
prices on food and other cost-of-
living items, it is estimated, will 
cost a halt billon dollars all of 
which will have to be paid later on 
In taxes. 

These problems which arc now 
uppermost here because ot their 
national importance are closely 
connected with the attempt Con
gress Is making to, straighten out 
tho muddled labor situation by 
spoiling out a clean cut, practlca 
ble, and workable 'national labor 
policy. Legislation' to strengthen 
the government's hand in dealing 
with labor abuses tending to inter 
fere with wor production now con 
ters around the Senate-approved 
Connally,Plant Seizure Bill (S. 796) 
While House approval ot a more 
complete measure appeared to be 
almost certain, there are indica
tions at the Capitol that the Sen
ate was not receptive at this time 
to several of tho added House 
Committee provisions. 

'PeciiiiJflfiaoiARARMyBWT 

THE OtSTINOUUHED KVINOCIMJJ-
•BoUN IM OKLAHOMA- «rj HoMtlt 

is^ 

GARDEN NOTES 
sponsored by Branford Garden Club 

Mrs. John McCabc, President 

Excitement In the labor and in
flation rings has tended to draw 
attention from what many on Cap 
itol hill describe as the second 
"battle of the czars." Truman Com
mittee evidence is leading a sub-
aantlal bloc ot lawmakers to be
lieve there has been some organ
ized "ganging up" against Mr. Nel
son and there are many Democrats 
as well as Republicans who are de
termined to strengthen the WPB 
Chief's hand. 

WHAT ARE WE DOING? 
ilfrs. Cftarics 0. Miller. President 

of the Federated Garden Clubs o] 
Connecticut, has written lor a rec
ord of war activities of the mem
bers of the Branford Garden Club. 
We have much work to our credit, 
but please call Mrs. McCabc if you 
would like to give a« account of 
sonic special work; as this infor
mation will have to pe sent in be
fore another regular meelinr/ is 
held. 

these are received they are placed 
Ina binder on the "garden center 
table" at the library tor reference. 
Bulletins "Beware New Insect Pest" 
for owners of pear and apple trees; 
and pests ot squash, melon and cu
cumber have Just been .received. 

PEONIES 
Stake peonies before buds weigh 

down the stalks, Disbud, as direct
ed by Mrs. Gilbert at our last meet
ing. It you plan to exhibit speci
men blooms In the coming flower 
show. 

CIRCULAR 155—CONTROLLING 
Jxist issued and free on request 

from the Conn. Agricultural Exper
iment Station at New Haven. 

DANGERS OF DEFICIT SPENDING 
A new concept held by some government olVicinls, and now. com

ing into the public eye, is one which fionsidei-s continuous deficit 
spending by the government essential to the economic security ot the 
nation. 

In an appraisal ot this concept which both explains and refutes 
it, Harold G. Moullon, President of the Brookings Institution, warns 
'lis that it the United States chooses the path of dcdeit spending we 
can avoid disastrous inflation only by regulation and control amount
ing to coniplete regimentation of our economic life. 

His study, "Tho New Philo.sophy ot Public Debt", cites advo
cates ot tho "now conception" ns contending that "every cent ex
pended, private and public, becomes income for members of our own 
society," and that "an internal debt is so different £.rom what we 
commonly think ot as debt that it should scarcely be called a debt at 
idl." These people argue that tho American ceonomy; is a mature one, 
that there arc fewer outlets for private capital investment, and there
fore tho luitlon itself inust spend to keep employment and national 
income up. 

Completely ignored in this theory is the experience we arc now 
gaining in tho war. For one thing, the war is showing us vast new 
fields for investment, in syiilhetic fibres, textiles, plastics, television, 
electronics, etc. Furthermore, tho governmen.t is now spending far 
in excess ot what it has ever spent before, and as a consquence, we 
see that inilation-has to bo'guarded against with such measures as 
rationing, production control, and general regimentation. 

As Mr. Moulton says, "No eoraproniiso or half-way measures can 
adjust the diftioulties. The choice is between regimentation and in-
fiation."'Unless deficit spending is rejiudiated as a postwar policy, 
private investment and capital expansion will be hampered by nn-
eortainty. Uneniployinciil will return and with it the drift toward 
collectivism because of tho continuing need for public assistance. 

The Kllgoro Bill to establish a 
federol 'office ' of Sciontlflo and 
Technical Mobilization has been 
condemned by the NAM as a threat 
ot a dangerous government monop
oly. "The effect of the measure 
would be to authorize the complete 
socialization of all forms ot proper
ty, plans, methods, technical In
formation, and know-how of all in
dustries and all personnel devoted 
to scientific and technical effort," 
the Association report said. 

POISON IVY 
Poison ivy has three rather shiny 

dark green leaflets in each cluster. 
The old rhyme "leaflets three, let 
it be" is worth reiHemhering if you 
•would .avoid jjoisoj. ivy. Horticul
ture, May, 15 stiggests the following 
method for irradication, "Poison 
ivy can be killed by spreading den 
pounds of borax on each square rod 
of soil. The borax works slowly, but 
effectively. It also kVls some other 
kinds of plants-t-notably dogioaods 
—so it is unwlsC' to plact the borax 
above the roots'of shade trees and 
other desirable ^plants whose toler
ance for the material is not knoivn. 

FLOWER SHOW—JUNE 17 
Memorandum for the rose exhi

bitor. Specimen exhibition blooms 
of Teas, Hybrid Teas, Hybrid Per-
petuals and other exhibition types 
must have been grown disbudded. 
Side buds will disqualify the bloom; 
evidence of very recent disbudding 
will be penalized at halt the score 
for stems. 

Strangely enough the first report 
of the special House Interstate 
Commerce Subcmmlttee to investi
gate the plans of Federal agencies 
to change established business and 
Industrial practices has recom-
meiided that the War Pxoduction 
Board take steps to prevent "waste 
and non-essential use of paper" by 
the Federal government and that 
the WMO designate paper produc
tion as an essential war industry. 
The Committee, headed by Repre
sentative Lyle Boren. accused the 
government ot being "the principal 
waster of paper." 

VICTORY GApDENERS 
Home gardoners should avoid 

sowing all their seed at one time. 
Stagger the sowings to avoid too 
muc'n garden produce at one tl'.Tic. 

TENT CATERPILLARS 
Destroy td,nt caterpillars in their 

nest, while -they are small, or kill 
them by spj-aying wit?i poison. 

REPORTS,OF PROGRESS 
The Connecticut Agricultural Ex

perimental Stati'on at Now Haven 
is offering to the public a fine gar
den servlie In the form of weekly 
bulletins.: on speclflc things. As 

LIFE 

By M. R. B. 
The'olrtertwe grow, • -- •• 
The less there is in life 
To make it gay. 
Some happiness comes to all. 
But makes too brief a stay. 

So make the most of what llfo 
gives 

And gather sunshine as you may. 
Give life to the utmost. 
Each hour Is like a jewel 
So precious it can be. 

The ones we love are 
The bright blossoms on our life's 

trees , 
"We live but once—so why not live 

well?" 
Once was said to mo. 
Forever those words of truth 
Dwell in my memoi'y, 

Tho Now Haven Railroad's sum
mer timetable, containing minor 
schedule adjustments, will become 
effective this Sunday (May- 23). 
Now available at Station .Ticket 
Offices, the new timetables should 
bo consulted for details. 

WHAT NOTS 
B Y G I T A Ruu^4o 

Somothlng happened yesterday 
that made me fell pretty small! I 
stood beside Pvt. Lee Pardee and 
Lt. Arnold Holmstrom. They ore 
eight feet toll If they are an Inch 

Industrial and Household Arts 
exhibit today at the high school.... 
....Old timer recalls good old days 
wheii cord wood was delivered for 
$4.50 a cord. Today they dire pay-
Ink $6 d cord just for cutting..,..,.. 

One wasted slice ot bread, or one 

tablespoon ot wasted vegetable in 
our 34 million homes dally add up 
to more rationing It hurt yes
terday to pay 35 cents for a small 
head ot cabbage Diaper dictator 
considers changing parents. Those 
he has let him fall out of bed Tues
day iBreezy Wliorttleberry of
fered his butcher coiipon 17 
Christian Science Monitor asks, 
"Girls can drive trucks all right. 
But can they properly 'tell off' an
other truck driver when ho (or she) 
tries to take off a front fender?" 
Isn't that just like Boston to want 
It done "proper?" ........Walter S. 
Hallanan, member of the petrole 
um Industry War CounoU asserts 
that the nation Is producing and 
consuming nve times as much oil 
as - Is being discovered Hamden 
Hall holds its annual picnic tor up

per classmen at the home ol George 
and Donald Fouser. 

East Haveners, Pequot Tribe 
would have carnival May 31 to 
June 1 A St. Petersburg, Fla., 
newspaper has made Itself famous 
because it gives away the issue 
every day the sun does not shine 

A Floridalte just returned sug
gests that Connecticut papers, on 
that basis would soon go broke 
Jean Pfeltt has a good idea. He had 
a quantity of vegetable seeds left 
over from his Victory Garden so he 
tossed them Into a corner and 
hopes to raise vegetable salad 
Walter D. Akerly appointed in
structor in Industrial Arts at high 
school. 

HELLO! — SMILE I! 
By John Duncan 

(Sing to tune of "Coming 
Through the Rye") 

When a fellow meets-a fellow, 
Smile and say "Hello." 

Maybe that's the time he needs you. 
Maybe he feels low. 

But, when you smile you help him 
gather, 

All his strength to be. 
The kindly man he really is, 

As nice as you and me. 

You must not think he would not 
smile 

And say "Hello" to you. 
Because you may look "sour." to 

him. 
As doubtless, you can do. 

All our fellows, are friendly fellows. 
When you khow them true. 

So, "do your part," with kindly 
heart, 

And, "smiles" come back to you. 
Dedicated to Charlie Cochran 

HAVE YOU BEEN TO THE BIN? 

HAVE YOU BEEN TO THE BIN7 

Btut* TtUti/i^.StaiiifU 

Tliere aren't many of these grand old warriors left, but 7 mil- • 
lion of the grcat-ffraiidsons and great, great-grandsons of these men 
and their comrades are in flgliting uniform today. They're united 
in a common cause— t̂o lick the Axis. - I 

I Place a wreath in memory of those who are gone; carry on with 
, another JVar Bond for thoso who flght today, yu- -_ : .__... 

- ^ 
'•.k 
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Ufflfld S l o U i of AmtMeo—Oflic* o* Prfee AdminlitroMon 
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STUB 

WAR RATION' BOOK No. 3 IDENTIFICATION STUB 
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TO KUP IT UNTIL yOU GET YOUR WAR RATION BOOK NO. 3 - ^ ^ 
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HEAD OF HMILV 

FILLS IK HtRt 

Li^T ALL rmsc 

FOR WHOU BOOK 3 
IS souciiT. NOTICE 
THAT HEAD OF 
FAilll.y REPEATS 
HIS HAM: ON FIRST 

LINE. IF ELICItlLl 

MORE SPACES ON 

OTHER SIPE OF 

CARD 

APPLICANT MUST ' 

SIO,\ HERE 

t e t t e r c a r r i e r s arc b c g i n n i n j to d i s t f i b i i l o these cords . They c m bo f i l l c i i 
Qui a t once, but should not be mai led b e f o r e June I . Book llo, 3 , which i s a ropi ace-
mcnt fcooI<, w i l l be d i s t r i b u t e d by mai l b e g i n n i n g l u t e in June. Reverse s ide of tho 
a p p l i c a t i o n card h.-s spaces f o r a d d i t i o n a l f a m i l y names. Cards are pro-odd rcsaed to 
OPA mai l c e n t e r s . Rcdular l e t t e r post. igc - 2 o r 3 c e n t s - is r e c u i r c d . . 

Cut t h i s diagram out and use i t to rjuide you in f i l l i n g out your a p p l i c a t i o n c a r d . 
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SHORT BEACH 
PAf lT I T T t C f t ) 

News About Rationing; Price Control 
COFFEE 

Ration,stamp.Noi 23. in Sugar 
book valid for 1 ijound through 
Mfay 30. 

CoHco ration will bo liicrca.scd 
beginning June 1. Coupon will .'jllll 
be valid for one pound, but period 
of validity v/ill be cut from 0 v.'ceks 
to 4 wcck.s. 

to tho Hartford OPA ollico it must 
carry the required postage. 

FUELS 
Coupon No. 5 Is pond to .Septem

ber 30, valid for 10 (jailoua. 
All delivery re,strlct!on.s removed. 
Householders will jjet applica

tions for next year'.-i oil coupons in 
a few weeks. Save the stub of your 
present coupon .•sheet. 

GASOLINE 
Coupon No. 5 ot A books now 

valid until July 22. 
"A", "B" and "C" coupons valid 

for 3 gallon.s. "R" and "T" coupons 
worth 5 gallons. 

Increased emphasis Ls being 
placed on ride-sharing. 
, For additional gas for gardening, 
1500 square feet must be devoted to 
the production ot vegetables. 

SHOES 
stamp No. 17 Ration Book 1 good 

• for 1 pair of shoes until June 15. 
Transfers of Stamp 17 between 
members of Immediate tamUies »re 
perralaslble. 

SUGAR 
stamp No. 12 of Book No. 1 valid 

for 5 pound.5 through May 31. 
Local boards will accept sugar 

allowances for home canning al
lowing 1 pound for each 4 quarts of 
finished product. Limit 25 poimds 
per person. Take Book I to board 
when making application. 

TIRES 
Drivers granted rations for 240 

miles per month, which includes 
most B cards, will be allowed to 
buy Grade 1 tires. Certificates from 
local boards will be noces.'iary, and 
will be granted only after an in
spection at an official station cer
tifies to the need ot a nfew tire. 
Those not qualifying for Grade 1 
tires through their allov;ed mileage 
ration, may still purcha.se recaps 
without ration certificates. 

Next tire inspection deadlines 
are for "A" cars, September 30; for 
"B" car.s, June 30; for "C" cars. 
May 31., 

OFFICE HOURS 
Daily office hours are 9 to 5 ex

cept on Saturdays when the office 
closes at noon. The room will be 
closed to tho public all day Wed
nesday. 

A change has been made in the 
evening hours. Those who v/ish to 
appear before the board for gas 
and tires must do so IWonday or 
Friday evenings after 7:30. Tues
day evening is set aside for oil 
and Thursday for food. 

PROCESSED FOODS 
BLUE stamps lettered G. H. and 

J now valid through May 31. 

MEAT AND FISH 
Price ceilings became effective 

.May 17. 
Red Stamps E, F. and G are valid 

through May 31; 
Red Stamp H is valid from Afay 

16 through May 31. 
Red Stamp J is valid from May 

23 through May 31. 

BOAT RATIONS 
No ration may be Issued for non

occupational purposes without cer
tification by Coast Guard authori
ties that boat is enrolled in the 
Coast Guard Auxiliary. 

Rations for occupational use 
shall be Issued as heretofore, based 
on proven need. Substantially the 
only use qualifying is commercial 
fishing v/hlch like commercial farm 
ing, should be productive, of a sub
stantial quantity of food tor con
sumption by the public. 

quickly and with simple procedures 
obtain some 50 farm items essen-
tldl in the production of food. 
Among the items which will be 
made more easily • available , are 
agriculturill' forks, -biilc ties, barb
ed wire, chains and chain repair 
links, clevises, fpnce and poultry 
netting staples, field and garden 
hoes, grain scoops, hames, harness 
hardware, horse collar.s, nails, poul
try netting, steer pipe, tractor tire 
chains, whiffletrecs and slneletrecs 
and wood tackle blocks. 

II is being strongly urged that 
householders should begin now to 
con.sider their lieating needs for 
next winter. Summer months can 
be advantageously u.sed In making 
the house cold-proof by applying 
insulation. Tho winter's coal suiiply 
should be ordered at once and de
livery accepted whenever po.s5iblo, 
even if it is difficult to store. If 
tho ordering of coal Is left until 
fall, the railroads will be called 
upon to transport too great a bur
den, and serious shbrtagWi may re
sult. Despite the troubles In the 
coal fields, it is believed that coal 
supplies next winter will be ade
quate, and that the railroads will 
bo able to transport them, provided 
tho demand is spread out over a 
reasonably long period. i 

ST. EtKABKtH R. C. CkURCH 
Pastbr, Rev, WlUliin O'Brien 
CUraleK, Jitev. 7«M)>b BiicUeir 

hev. wmiim Mjiri 
Mass • 10:00 

UNION CHAPEL 
Rev. J. EdWMd Newton ot Wcstylllc 

.•J. :, Pastor 
ll:00:?Mor)ilng Worship. 
0;45:ClUU'ch School. 

Child^eii win bo baptized on 
Chlldreli's; Day, the second Sunday 
in Juno, Names nu\y be glvcu to 
Mr.<!. Uari'y^ Johnson or Edward 
Kraus. .,•, \ 

BROWNIES FLY-UP 
AT NEXT MEETING 

Under the londoi-ship of Mrs. Ed
ward Stevens, Jr., and Mrs. John 
Charles, Short Beach Brownies arc 
having a busy mouth. 

For tholr war woik they arc col
lecting old cloths needed at the 
airport. ., , ' 

Educationally they ni'c conduct-
jng a Fly-up jirogram u wecli' 
Friday at which time Joan Halldon, 
Joan Walton, Audrey DooUttlo and 
Leah White will become • Gli'I 
Seouts. Parents are liwlled to tho 
ceremony. 

Last Saturday the district rally 
to have been held at Ughthouso 
Point was cancelled so 13. of th^ 
Short Bench Brownies accepted the 
invitation of Mrs. Edward While to 
picnic at her beach.-

This Friday from 3:30 to ,4;?0 
tho annual registration and imnl-
versary party will bd conducted In 
the I'TA rooms. , 

Sgt. Ralph Miller, Mitchol Field,. 
N. Y., spent the week end. here' 
witii hlH wife llie former Mi.ss Blllle 
Cooke. ; > ' 

Mr.s; Clem Murphy -of •j.BccltQtt 
Avenue has been''v'iSllng rclaU'ves 
in Syracuse,-N.-Y'.'" ••• • ' 

Mrs. Zella Baer, Cl'arlc v'Ji'v'enufe 
has rented her hoiisc Mid.yriH U^sii' 
the summer with' lior 'sisters Ih'' 
New London. ., • ••. .';•• ' 

~X , •••' , '" ( . ' ' 

Mrs. Lester Pator.son; is ill .at 
her home..in Main Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J.'McCarthy 

RATION BOOK THREE 
Applications for new Ration 

Book No. 3 Will be mailed May 20 
to June 5. 

When the application is returned 

NOTES 
All public eating places in tho 

state have been ordered by the 
OPA to place ceilings on' their 
prices for food and drink based on 
the prices charged during tho week 
of April 4. Menus tor this week 
were previously flled with the state 
OPA. It is estimated that the peo
ple of Connecticut spend $100,000,-
OOO a year in "eating out," and a 
substantial saving is expected to 
result from the freezing of restau
rant price.'!, which is begun on a 00 
day trial period. 

Government agencies' continue 
their efforts to assist the farmers. 
The npwly-created Office of Civil
ian Requirements has already put 
into operation an emergency "sup-

!ply program by whicli farmers may 

Chester Bowles says: 
Nobody is watching us. Nobody 

is going to stop us on the highway. 
Only our conscience will Judge us. 
I sincerely hope we will not be 
found wanting in the eyes ot thoso 
fighting men In North Afrlcfi whose 
lives depend on getting every gal
lon ol gasoline we can possibly 
save. 

The ban on non-essential driving 
can save a tremendous amount of 
gasoline—but equally large savings 
can be made by car-owners who 
arc fortunate enough to have "B" 
and "C" rations. These drivers are 
entrusted with over 90 per cent of 
the supply of gasoline available to 
us civ(llans. Many a "B" or "C" 
driver who never uses his car for 
pleasure is nevertheless wasting 
gasoline if he has allowed a little 
Inconvenience to interfere with his 
joining a car-sharing club. 

Mrs. Connecticut Homemaker 
will find good nev/s In the new dol
lars and cents celling price chart 
for pork products which every meat 
retailer in the state was required 
to tack up in his store thi.s week. 
Replacing the chart that has been 
effective since April 1, the new Ust 
rolls back the maximum price of 
many Items from one to three 
cents a pound. 

In large-volurne stores, for In
stance, ready-to-eat hams, sliced 
and with the bone left in, now .sell 
for 57 cents instead of 60 cents. 
Boneless picnic hams, sliced, have 
dropped irom 58 to 55 cents a 
pound. Similar decreases in pork 

prices will also be' noted in small-
volume lir'Jjldependcnt: stores.; 

There is' nothing easier, limn 
getting your first 10 poinids of su
gar for home canning this year. 

In line with its overall policy of 
encouraging home canning by 
making regulations simple as posr 
slblo, the OPA has doslgnatod 
Stamps No. 15 dnd 18 In War Ra
tion Book One'for flvc-pouhd pur
chases on the "honor' .system. All 
you have to do Is go to your grocery 
store, surrender these stamps and 
you'll be permitted to buy 10 
pounds of sugar. 

Later in tho summer, If you need 
more sugar for canning, you may 
obtain from your local rationing 
board a certificate for-as'much as 
an additional 15 pounds for each 
member of your family,; providing 
you meet certain clear-cut.-rqqulrc-
ment.s. • , • , : . ;..; i 

Within the next two or three 
wcck.s our Prlcu Uivlsiun will have 
completed its li.st of dollur.'i-and-
centu prices on 75 per cent of-.thu 
staples u.'jcd by the Connecticut 
liousev;ifc. Nearly lOOO brand.s- and 
varieties of canned fruit and vege
tables will then be under specific 
maximum ceilings. 

With the completion of this task, 
the State OPA will issue a full̂  list 
ot these top prices to cover all .sec
tions of Connecticut. We hope to 
have tho Job finished by mid-June. 
Then eve'ry'lipustwlfe In the state 
should know' In d'pllars and,cents 
the very highest price she should 
pay for all cereftls, abutter, cgga, 
meats, poultry, baby foods and 
canned fruits and vegetables. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

T£XACO aAS and Oil. 
Havoline Oil in Sealed Oans 

Liibricate Oars 
A different Grease for every 

. purpose 
All Luprtcution done by 

experienced help. 
West Main St. Tel. 448 
All money received for tire In
spections will be used for smokes 

for the boys in service 

C A S H 
FOR YOUR HOUSEHOLD 

GOODS ! 

•Wo pay casli for furniture, 
Elecl.-io Refrigerators, Sew
ing Miidiiues, Enameled 
Stovts, AVashing Machines 

Telephone 5-1824 

and family luvvc been tpcDdlng 
week ends at their cottage nt Lake 
quDniilpA\ig. 

Mr. and Mrs. RIolmrd Butler and 
family are moving from Main 
Street to the Nosblt cotlnBC at 
Johnson's Beach. 

Sr^AiGHT FROM 
NEW YORK 

Mrs. Ooorgo Vincent and daugh
ters, Betsy ana Jiidy of New Haven 
arc spending n fortnight with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Boldtmnnn. 

The Corpenter Cliorul Club will 
-sponsor a motion plclih-e pi'OKrnm 
and social nt Union Chapel Friday 
evening at 7|45. 

Pictures, which will bo shown by 
Harry Johnson have been selected 
to appeal to young and old ulike. 
Proceeds will be given to the cha
pel. 

Nam.cs on the honor, rpli have 
been repainted by, FrcVl, Wninnuin. 
The original li'sl \\i it apiieared lust 
fall was 08. One 'hundred sixteen 
are now listed. 

The Good.Fellowship Dramatic 
Club met Monday lilght with Mrs. 
Slnuby, Double Beach. 

.acorge,, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fpuser graduates this 
month from Itamden Hall. 

Mr. and A<rs. , James .Nelson, 
Wcstwood Road attended the fun
eral Tuesdayot Mrs. Nolison's un
cle in i^iddletoiwii, ' 

Word has been ; received that 
Capt. Ai-vin Welsh has safely ar
rived at Ills deatlnntlbn,,()Vcr.scas. 

1_ _pa^ 
G,RANITE,:i?V̂ Y 

By INGEBORa HA^LDEN 
Phone 107-12 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Biinkhardt, 
and family of. Union Street, are 
guests nt the New Weston in New 
York City. ' • I 

, Even Dq/.cn. meets next week 
with MI'S. .Daniel Hooghklrk, Har-
rl,>son Avbiiuo, Branford. 

Hill street ln,it week end. 
Iicona and Louise Haddock, 

Grove Street have the men.'ilos. 

Rug Bugs meet this week with 

Mrs. vvalter Lynch. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis VltcUl (Ruth 

Mattson) announce tho birth of a 
datighter, Rosalind Ann on Batiy:-
dny at Grace Hospital, 

•Mr. and Mr.i. A. E. Carlson of 
Bronx, N.'Y. wereiat their Cottage,' 

Complete 
Home:'Furnishers 

Furniture Draperies 
Bedding Ruga 
Ranges Radios 

, Electrical Appliances 

LLA,RD'S 

Ho didn't ask for this Job. But bo's doing it. And givins it every
thing he's got. I t means hlood and sweat and Ba.criflce. But the 
job must be done and will be done. 

Let's not abandbn thoso boys. Our combined efforts are needed, 
'you can lielp by worlcinj'' harder tljan over before, by investing 
at least 10% of your income in 'V/ar Bonds every month, by Iteep-
ing your family hcs.tthy through serving wlioloaomo foods, cooked ' 
properly to save the vitamiim. , 

What's more, yon cfin help by taking care of the electric appli
ances in your honie. Use them carefully. Help them last for the 
duration. Make every pocaiblo contribution to 'Victory. 

GONNEGTICuf^^jGHT & PoWER 

g«B^e.'^T*'iy4^ii I I I I I 11-11 

h 
M 

!|sBfei i4SmM4 
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Teen-Agei'S Have f'iin Atuso:̂ * 

« r » O N ' T foigol us ' Vie want n 
JL/ pnit III tlio wni loo'" , . 
Tills Is tlio plcn or loiibly^ IdtiU-

sgora. Wlioii llio 18-ln-2liyoar olds 
wore drnftod, inniiy oE llio, you'iRor 
lioys nud RIIIS foil ncKloctijd; "SIzo 
firiGons," us one yotingstor nut \l, 
"woro the forgollcn iiooplo."' 

Honky-loiika bocnmo lliblr fnvor-
Ilo liong'OUts. Juvcnllo dollnquoncy 
(Igui'os Blurted to riso. USO In cO' 
operation with local conimuiilty 
groups sized ii|i the slliiiitlon niid 
acted. lu'towna wlioro no otlior rco-
rtatlon rooina wero nvollnblo, USO 
oponod its dooi's and Invitod Mr. 
and Miss 12'to-17 to stop in and plan 
Hieir own parties. Tiioy caniol 

Now thoy'i'o having fun and doing 
llieir slinro In tlio war by orffnnlzing 
gamos, outings iind dnncon to ontor-
talntiiolr frioiuls In uniform. Toon-
ago civilian boys liro hosts and tlio 
girls nro hostossos. How succosstui 
this Is can bo soon by Iho radiant 
faces of Mary and (sorvlco man) 
Joo plcturOd ribovo. , 

To quoto MlBs Dprolliy Illclmid-
ton, USp consultant'tor Iho Na; 

• tlohal Young Women's Chrisllan 
Association on ndoloscoiit ' prob
lems! "1'ccn-agors are pretty much 
alike, ny lotliiiB tho lilgli school 
lioys and girin act ns hosts (or tho 

IR to 21 ycai old solillnin, tl)o natural 
(igo groups am mnlnliffuod and tho 
Kap between civilian ond army ilfo 
Is bildgod." 

ThoHO'iiownollvlilosplonso ovory-
dno because, llio yotingslcrn nro 
nnding oxcltoniont and glamour 
nwiiy troin tho bonky-lonlts. 

"Oh, wo imvcn'l forgotten gin-
monr," Miss nichardson nays with 
a twinkle. "At USO dances for tho 
yoiingHtoi'S, there nro protly (rocks, 
soft ilghls, nico tabio sorvlco and 
tho newest danc^.records. Dut with 
this atmosphoro n( Hopblntlcatlon 
which tlioy lovd, those young mod
erns gain higher slnnilards ot lioy 
and giri lolationslilps l>y assuming 
roBponsiblllly (or their own activi
ties. 'I'lioy go homo (rom ono o( our 
lively smart (lanoos' aa(o and happy." 

Wlillo' Iho toon-ngors ai'o lonrnliig 
t o p l a n ttiolr own cntoitainmont, 
parents ale being urged to -study 
and uiidoi'sland IhO Heeds o( youili 
in wartlnio, so they too can biilp 
their children adjust Ihcmselves, 

Otlior useful services iielng car
ried but by these youngsters aio 
ibo. collection o[ iieoks, mugazinoH 
and puzzles (or nearby camp hospi
tals, planting victory gardens, and 
lendliig a hand In community pro]-
ecla wherever noedcil. 

CHURCH 

TABOn LUTHERAN 
Rev, Adolph T. Besgqulst, Minister 

fl;3()-^0hurch School 
10:30—Morning Worship In English 

Tabltha Society, meets th i s Klttar-
noon with Mrs. Walter Damberg 
and Mrs. Hugo Jbhnson as hos
tesses. 

Memorial services will be held a t 
the cemetery Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. If pleasaht. If stormy the 
services will be oonduoted Sunday 
afternoon, J u n e 13th. 

N O T E S 

FIRST BAITIST. 

Rev. A. W. ^onoa, Pastor 
Rogers 'Street 

Sunday School V: 10:00 
Ohurch Services'.. ..;:.....ll;,00 . 
Young Peoples Society ;..... .Tfso 
Nursery Hour ..;; 11:00 
Junior, Church .;. lUOO 
The Young Pcpiples Sooiftty ; wjll 

meet a t tlio Parsonage Instead of 
the Church. 

UNION SERVICE 
The- Annual Union \lcmprlnl Day 

service of tl\e churches will be hold 
Sunday evening in the First Bap
tist Church. The Rev. Valentine 
Wilson of North Haven will preach. 

Patriotic organizations have been 
Invited to attend^ ; 

Children's Day services will bo 
held oh Sunday, June 13. Those 
who, have children to be baptized 
are asked to notify Rev. Matthew 
Madden. 

ST MARY'S 
Mas.se^ on Suntlav at.7:30 - - 0 : 0 0 

and 10:30 o'clock. • 

THE CHURCH OP CHRIST 
'S tony CreeR; 

Rev. Kenneth Brookes,' Mlnlstoi 
Church School—10 A. M. 
Morning Worshlp-^ l l A.i M.-
Pligrlm Fellowship—-7:30 P. M. 

CONOREGATIONAL 
Rev. Matthew Madden 

. The Manse, Rogers St. 
7:00 (Christian Fellowship,„ 

TKlNn 'T 

RoV.'Prcdorlc R. Murray,?rcctor 
Montoweso Street 

8:45 Holy Communion 
D;30 Church School 

10:45 Holy Communion and Sor-
rrion. 

' Trinity;Air will hold a dessert 
bridge a t ' f r l n l t y Parish House on 
Friday, May 28, a t 1:30 P.M. Com
mittees are as follows: Chairman, 
Mrs. Charles Close; reservations, 
Mrs. Irwin Morton, Mrs. Cldrence 
Bradley, Mrs. Donald Sawtolle; re
freshments, Mrs. Donald Sawtolle, 
Mi's. Harmon Roller, Mrs. John 
Whllcomb, Mrs! R. Edwin Maddern; 
a n d Mrs. Norman Clark; prizes, 
Mrs. Frederic R. Murray; tables, 
Mrs! Ha r ry Smith. 

St. Stephen A. M. E. Zlon 
21 Rogers St, 

Rev. Harold A. L. Clement 
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship... 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church..... 12:30 P. M. 
Christian E|\dcavor 0:30 P. M. 
Evening Worshlp..;.....,.8:00 P. M. 

Robert K. Jones of Harvard Uni
versity Is spending the week end 
with Rev. A. W. Jones a t tho par
sonage on Rogers Street. 

With The ^ ^%^ 
BOYS IN ^ ^ ^ y j ^ 
SERVICE "^ 

Icently In the home of Miss Polly 
; Dunbar of Wllford Road, Indian 
: Neck, In honor of three Branford 
' boys who will leave this week for 
the Marines: Robert Comfort of 
Bo.ston Post Road; Mclvln Borge-

json, .son of Mrs. Ro-sa Borge.son of 
Indian Neck; and Aldon Peck, son 

I of Mr. and Mrs. Harold F, Peck of 
81 Rogers Street . 

Flr.'it Lt. Arnold Holmstrom Is, Cpl. Anthony Pope was gradua-
home with his parents , Mr. and ted May 15 from the U. S. Marine 
Mrs. Fred Holm.strom for a 30-dny! Corps Motors Transpor t school at 
visit. He has been In t h e mid-wesl. c a m p Lejeunc, New Rl^er, N. C. 

Clliroid Fergu.son, 120 a c o r g e 
Street, Ea.it Haven loaycs soon for 
Sen-Bee service. ': ' . , 

William E. Fttugno, Jr., son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E . ; Faugno, of 
Main Street, East Haven homo from 
duties with the U. 8;.Navy is con-
valescltig a t the H6.sRital of St, 
Raphael otter an operation. 

Robert Hellernan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Hellernan, Thomp
son Avenue, East Haven, second 
cla.s,s seaman, U. S. Navy Is t ra in
ing to be a phaiinaclsl'.s mate. 

Lt. Harold Brewer ' has boon 
tran.'iferred from the Medical De
pot, Savannah, Ga., to fcamp Pick
ett, Va. 

Pvt. Peter Panaronl ' ahd Sgt 
Arthur Fortune are amohg the 
Branford boys who have been on 
furlough In Australia. 

Pvt. John H. Barron, East Main 
Street, has been transferred to Fort 
Dlx, N. J. from Camp Pickett, Va 

Chief Potty OlTlccr Edward T. 
Pudlls, Norfolk, Va., Is home (or 15 
days. 

Word 13 received tha t Sgt. John 
R. Barnes of Stony Creek Is t r ans 
ferred to Kearney Mesa, Calif 
where he Is assigned as armorer to 
a permanent squadron. 

' Pvt. John J.' Oros, Double Beach 
Road Is stationed for the present 
a t Fort Bragg, N. C. 

Rev. Herbert Van Meter of tho 
Old Stone Church, East Haven will 
be. a chaplain in the U. S. Navy, 
stationed at William and Mary Col-
lego, Williamsburg. Va. . 

Chief Pet ty Officer Paul Schoen-
Ing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schoonlng of Harbor Street, Is a 
gunner 's mate . 

Pvt. Kenneth C. Schwanfelder, 
Windmill Hill, who recently enter
ed military .service, has arrived at 
the Engineer Replacement Tra in
ing Center at Ft . Leonard Wood, 
Mo., tor an intensive training pro
gram in preparation for combat 
engineering duty. 

Training will ^Include ba.slc sub
jects like close and extended order 
drill, manual of a rms, rlllc marks
manship and combat principles as 
well as the functions of military 
engineering — use of tools and 
equipment, building of ' fixed and 
floating bridges, demolitions and 
construction of roads and obstacles. 
Soldiers go from here to ' tactical 
units or to special t raining or oHl-
cer candidate schools. 

Seaman first cla.ss Dan Daly with 
the U. S. Coast Quard a t Rockawny 
has been hero with his mother, 
Mrs. Dan Daly, Harbor Street. 

The following who were recent
ly Inducted Into the .service will 
leave soon: William H. Lacey, 22 
Hillside Avenue; James Bontatlbus, 
70 Ivy Street; Richard A. Johason, 
129 Elm Street ; Louis J. Loban, 212 
Davenport Avenue, Bridgeport; J o 
seph E. Plnta, 110 We.sl Main Street 
Arthur L. Scaberg, 24 S tannard 
Avenue; Robert B. Gate, Jr., 135 
Montoweso Street; Benjamin D. 
Plnskl, Pent Road. 

Pvt. Harold Damberg called his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs/ Walter Dam
berg on Tuesdny evening from Chi
cago where he Is now stationed. 

Lee Pardee has arrived from 
Florida to .si)cnd a furlough with 
his mother, Mrs. Ellse Pardee, 
Clark Avenue. 

Walter Charles Burns, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William R. Burns v/ho Is 
In the U. S. Navy Is recovering from 
an at tack of pneumonia. 

Stalt Sgt. Curtis Palmer |ot Hen
ry Street, East Haven Is,'sUtloiiod 
at Sherman, Texas. 

William Louis Burns, aviation 
meolianlc remains a t Long Island. 

Cpl. Herbert Gale, son of, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Gale o[ Waverly Road, 
Indian Neck and who 'Spent the 
week end with his wife arid parents 
has been assigned to duly a t a 
naval researclijlaboratory in Wash
ington, D. C. ,' ,! :'u;i 

Roger Spauldlng Elliott of 280 
Main Street, East Haven has en
rolled In the U. S. Maritime Service 

Those called for service from 
Ea«t Haven and who have been ac 
cepted win report shortly for duty 
In the armed forces Include: 
Charles W. Brlggs, (Christian E. 
Nlelson, Carl G. Engstrom, Joseph 
P. Luongo, George N. Hiirlow; Rob
ert A. Drafi'an, Albert 'Louis Man
tilla, Kenneth G. Hartl ln, Clifford 
W. Ferguson, Luther Harrison, Ed
ward F. Etzol, austave\li ' . , Glenn-
winkle, George A. Novak, Edwin W. 
Poulton, John R. Miller, •William H. 
Mlntz, JWyron H. Bcaulin, John R. 
Dutourney. , ' 

Pvt. Edward Kanib, Port Barran
cas, Fla., Is with l)ls parents for a 
15-day furlough. . 

Among the boys recently t r ans 
ferred from Nashville Army air 
center to Maxwell Field, Ala., Is 
Henry 0 . Faslg of East Haven. 

Mrs. John Dahl, Harrison Ave
nue, has learned t h a t her son, 
Maurice, U. S. Navy has been grad
uated In Washington as a store
keeper and has been sent out "of 
the continental United States. 

H. Irvine Reynolds, Jr., Taylor 
Avenue, East Haven has com
pleted training a t Newport and 
Boston. 

Robert Meek, motor machinist 
first class, Is stotloned a t the sub
marine base. New London. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Robertson of 
Stony Creek have with them their 
son, Seaman Second Class Melvln 
Robertson ot Boston. 

RT n nn of P bllr RelBtloim O fi W i r D-nl. Wwh D. a 

ON ALI'^fT IN NEW GUINEA—Tho highest degree of agility, coordination and teamwork ia d&-
mandcd of members of an antiaircraft gun crew. In addition, its members roust have ths kind ot 
nerves that will stand tho protracted periods when nothing happens. Once something does happen 
they must snap to the alert. Every man has his appointed task and it is timed to tho split second with 
the tasks of his follow crew members, Tho, work is fast and furious until the last enemy piano is 
downed or routed. These pictures show » gun crew and installation in Now Guinea where tho com
bination of accurate antiaircraft fire and daring flyer^ have kept Japanese piano losses high. 

Gun crew alerted and ready for action, ^jitafjirecautipns taken to camouflSgi the position^ Wlicn 
the battery is inactive the netting with th9|<^iKalin|> strips of colored material is pulled over ths 
emplacement, effectively concealing it {roiri prying aeniil eyes. 

Pvt. Harry Thompson, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Thompson, has 
completed heat t reat ing experi
ments a t Renssalaer Polytechnic 
Insti tute a t Troy, N."Y., and has r e 
ported for duty .with, the y . S. Ar
my at Camp Upton, N. Y. 

Cha irman Urges 
Continued Jroni page one 

an t par t of the war cITorl. Every
one should exercise nil care to de
posit salvage materials In the pro
per compartment so that they may 
be handled efllclcntly and speedily. 
If such Items as waste paper and 
refuse are pu t In with valuable 
salvage goods, someone has care
lessly hurt the war program." 
. "Tin is badly needed, but tin Is 
poison If It finds Its way Into the 
steel furnaces. That Is why special 
collections for tin cans have been 
arranged," Mr. Tousey said. "We 
must also emphasize that silk hos
iery is lost for the making of gun
powder bags if stockings are put In 
with woolen and cotton rags. Hos
iery should be taken ' to hosiery 
counters a t local depar tment 
stores." 

"Although they are not to bo de
posited hi regular .salvage bins, 
prepared, tin cans are urgently 
needed for their steel and tin con
tent," Mr. Tousey emphasized. "Wo 
have certainly not hi t 10Q7o ot ca
pacity in producing flattened tin 
cans, for detlnning; even though 
our last collection produced 4,050 
pounds. Although fewer' cans are 
available, If we get every ono we 
will have done our part.^More than 
505 tons of cans we're'cbllocted hi 
Connecticut during March. These 
cans will produce over 12,565 
pounds of pure tin—enough to t in-
coat well over 10,000,000 8-ounce 
cans for shipment ot food to the 
armed forces." 

Navy's Fastest Fighter 

THE Navy's Corsair which recently went into action against the Japs 
in the Southwest P,-iciric theatre is shown in flight near the Stratford, 

Conn., factory of Chance Vought Aircraft division of United Aircraft 
Corporation. The sliip,board fighter has a speed of more than 400, miles 
per hour and is one of the fastest high-altitude fighting crafts in the 
world. Also known as the F4U1, it is a completely United Aircraft 
product, being powered with a Pratt & Whitney, 2,000 h,p. Double V/asp 
engine and equipped with a Hamilton Standard Hydromatic propeller. 

. JOIN MARINES ' 
A farewell par ty was' given re-

Mrs. Pore Wallmo has returned 
from the hospital but remains 111 at 
her home. 

One ca.se of lobar piioumonla 
was reported here for the week 
ending May 24. 

" I SHOP I N B R A N F O R D A N D S A V E GAS, TIME, 

M O N E Y ! " 

Wlicii you.shri]) for liiif runii t i i ro, (•(imo li> llic I I A I I I I J T O N 
.SllOl'S I'ifjlit lii'i'o ill Bi'iiul'cinl! We 've such ii comprelien-
sivc soleetidii tliiit .voii ciiii find I'vorylliiiit; yon want f ight 
here, witlioiil iisiiip; giis lo "NIIII]I ui'oiMid" iir to sliop out 
111' linvii! And—roinciiiher—<iiir siiiiill town lootitiiiii with 
its lower tii.xes ciiiihles us to st^ll finer furn i ture for less! 
Mo you si iveinoney, too ! 

' Wliy-iiri't'^eiiini^lii Jinil jii-ove these cliiiiiis, to your owii.sntis-
fiielidn'/ Voii iH'Od nol J'rol lliat you must iiiiike ii |iiifcliiise. 
Tills friendly, iinifrlilioi'l.N' sini-y will IK' liiippy .just to liiive 
.VOII look arouiid. 

- ^ . . - - • 

W e a r e , h a p p y t o b e a b l e to s t a t e t ha t t h e m e -
c h a a i c s h o r t a g e h a s n o t yet s e r i o u s l y affected 
o u r a b i l i t y t o r e n d e r g o o d s e r v i c e . I n s o m e 
i n s t a n c e s , m o r e t i m e m i g h t b e r e q u i r e d . Bu t w e 
s t i l l h a v e m e n o n t h e j o b — a w / they are coiiifie-
tetit men, too! B e n e f i t e d by f a c t o r y - d e v e l o p e d 
s e r v i c e i n s t r u c t i o n s , u s i n g g e n u i n e p a r t s a n d 
s p e c i a l t i m e - s a v i n g t o o l s , they c a n b e o f g r e a t 
v a l u e t o yoii a n d y o u r c a r . W h y n o t u s e t h e m , ' 

5 Points to Remember: 
e \Vc still liave competent mechanics 

O We still use genuine parts 

© We still check jour car without charge 

9 We have specially-designed tools to reduce 
repair time 

e We want to be helpful in your transportation 
problems 

C E N f R A L G A R A G E 
^^ULIUS ZDANOVICZ, P r o p . 64 Main S t r e e t Phone 968 Branford , Conn, 

^THE POCKETBOOK 
T H E B R A N F O R D R E V I E W , BRANFORQ, qONN., MAY 27, 1043 FAOsnvk 

Warning Service 
ConfinMed From Page One 

stood and generally underest imat
ed. They must realize tha t their 
pa r t Is a 'VITAL one In the Na
tional Defense. 

Now and then the Air Force gets 
a n opportunity to appreciate in 
full tho role being played by our 
ground observers. This was the 
case recently' when ground obser
vers saved a flight of nine fighter 
planes lost In bad weather over an 
isolated section of the Allegheny 
Mountains. 

Peculiar atmospheric conditions 
prevented the flight from main
taining radio ' contact v/lth the 
base. The flight could receive mes
sages but couldn't send any. 
Ground observers In the area didn't 
know that , ot course. All they knew 
was t h a t planes were circling over
head, ^ u t continued and accurate 
report ing by several observers 
whose reports were flaslied back to 
an information center and char ted 
on an operations board, led to only 
one conclusion; the planes were 
lost; something was wrong with 
their radio. 

In the hope tha t the ships might 
still be able to receive messages, a 
controller at the information cen
ter radioed position on t'no prear
ranged frequency for tha t flight 
and gave instructions on how to 
proceed. Almost out of gas, the 
planes Immediately s t raightened 
their course. Shortly after they all 
landed safely. 

For the ground observer it was 
all In a days work—the type of 
work being done on a 24 hour 

schedule a t thousands of posts 
throughout the country. 

Recently In upper Sta te of Con
necticut a crashed plane was found 
several days after the crash wi th ' 
the pilot dead. Several observers 
immediately felt t h a t they were 
wasting their time on the post. 

Even though no Red Flash mes- | 
sage was put In on this, the o b - , 
servers felt tha t when I'oports 
stopped coming in t ha t something 
should have been done. I t was, the 
Army went Into action Immediately i 
but due to the rugged terrain and 
the heavy underbrush a foot search ! 
was impractical. Scout planes were, 
sent out but unfortunately were ] 
unable to locate the crashed plane. 

AH observers must have faith In 
the Filter Center and Army Air 
Force. They must realize t ha t they, 
and they alone are qualified and 
equipped to send out a search for 
lost planes. They must also realize 
tha t the Army couldn't possibly 
call all posts to Inform them of the 
action being taken on • the Red 
Plash reports. I t should be suffi
cient In itself to know t h a t wo, the 
observers are on the Job, to pass on 
this vital Information and from 
then on leave it to tho Army to 
follow through. So to all observers, 
and clvlflans, rest assured tha t the 
Army appreciates iis and will back 
up our reports with their entire 
personnel and equipment to per
form a perfect job. 

C. P. 

Property owners within The Pine 
Orchard Association have been no
tified t ha t a zoning ordinance has 
been passed by the zoning au thor 
ity effective May 31. 

KEN 'ct:id CAROLYN'S 

yarJzcz Kltc/cen decc^Zii 

Listen Mondays thru Fridays at 2:15'p. M.-Yankee N»twork 

This week, we present a batch of 
egg drink.s that are .lowishing and 
tasty. The husky eater, or tiic 
dainty luncher will drink heartily 
of these irresistible beverages. Th.* 
body will be fortified with natural 
foods, eKKS, milk, and fruit with 
highly rated, valuable minerals and 
vitamins. Tho ingredients of these 
beverages are protective foods, the 
heart and soul of fine nutrition. 
Of these, none is more vitalizing 
than eggs. These drinks arc for 
the year round or for the clock 
around, as you wish. 

Elixir of Gold 
1 ogB well Ijeaten I/.n to 1 cup 
Few grains salt orange juice 

Add salt and juice to egg. Beat 
or shake. Serves one. 

Peplaii 
ti terispnon nail 
1 cup milk 
1 cup oraiiKe julco 

2 eBBa or 3 esg 
yolkii 

1 tftble.spooa 
• weetenliiK 
Combine eggs, salt, sweetening 

and milk. Blend. Add orange 
juice. Beat or shake. Garnish top 
with nutmeg, cinnamon or ginger. 
Ser^•e6 2 or 3. 

:• Lcraonegg 
1 egff well Ijeaten 1J cup cold water 
Few Brains salt - tablesiiooiis 
2 tablespoons lemon Julco 

aweetentPB 
Combine egg, salt, sweetening 

and water. Add lemon juice. Beat 
or shake. Serves one. 

Miss Simplicity 
1 eBK welt beaten 1 cup milk 
Few grains salt 1 teaspoon lemon 
1 to 2 tablespoons or vanilla 

sweetening Uavorlr.B 
Combine all ingredients. Beat 

or shake thoroughly. Serves 1 or 2. 
Wonder Punch 

12 eggs separated 2 lable-'̂ poonB 
's teaHpooii sail flnvorinj,-
1 cup MUKHr 1 I'iiil Mplil cr̂ -am 
t quarts milk or Ice cream 

Beat egg yolks until thic'-c, add
ing salt and sugar gradually. Add 
milk and flavoring. Blend. Chill 
4 hours, or o"ernight in refriger
ator. To serve, turn in punch bowl. 
Fold in stiflly beaten egg whites 
and add whipped cream. Serves 
50 punch glasses. 

Spi/.zcrinklura 
1 eBB well beaten 1 cup cranberry 
Vt leasiioon salt juice 
2 tablcHiiooiis 1 tablcMpoon 

BWcelcnInB Icinon iuic« 
Juice of ',i orange Crackett lea 

Combine egg, salt and sweeten
ing. Blend. Slowly add orange, 
cranberry, and lemon juice. Beat 
or shake thoroughly. Pour into 
tall glasses half-filled with cracked 
ice, Ser\'os 1 or 2. 

Fruit Float 
1 egBS well beaten Vj cup raspberrlfis 
V« teaspoon salt Juice of 1 orange 
2/3 cup sugar .luice of 2 lemons 
Vi cup water Cracked ice 

Combine eggs, salt, sugar, water 
and raspberries. Jlix to dissolve 
sugar. Add orange and lemon 
juice. Beat or shake thoroughly. 
Pour into tall glasses half-fliled 
with cracked ice. Garnish with a 
few whole berries. Sen-cs 4. 

Suggestions for Mixing 
Kggs, fruit juices, and milk 

should be refrigerator-cold. Sweet
ening in egK drinks may be honey, 
maple syrup, molasses, sugar, or 
corn syrup, or a combination of 
these. Use a deep bowl with beater, 
jar with a tight fitting cap, or 
shaker for mixing. For frothy 
drink, separate egg, fold in stiffly 
beaten egg white last or just De-
fore serving. If desired, garnish 
the top with a spoonful ot whipped 
cream, fruit ice, ice cream or 
sherbet. 

''Posf-War" Being 
ConlinMcd from page one 

resented production of war goods. 
The gross output of 1843 is esti
mated at one hundred sixty billion 
dollars, of which more than eighty 
five billion will go into war work. 
The employment figures are equal
ly Impressive and significant. In 
1940 approximately forty six mil
lion six hundred thousand people 
were gainfully employed. Of these, 
less than one million were engaged 
in the production ot war goods or 
were In the armed forces. I t Is es
timated tha t by tho end of 1843 
tha t more than sixty two million 
will bo working, with some twenty 
million directly In war manufac
ture, and an additional nine mil
lion In the military service. 

It seems ra ther obvious t ha t 
when Amei;lca turns back from a 
war-time to a peace-time basis our 
government will no longer be In 
tho market for eighty five billion 
dollars worth ot war goods. This 
means t h a t the twenty million now 
laboring in war Industries will be 
returning to peace-time persults, 
eager for productive work. I t might 
be reasonably assumed that an ad
ditional eight million men In the 
armed forces will be seeking peace
time jobs. 

This is fx t remendous task tor 
commerce and Industry to tackle. 
To be able to create jobs for about 
twenty eight million persons Is no 
easy undertaking. To offset the 
eighty five billion dollars produc
tion of war goods Is no little task. 
Thooreticaliy and factually, a to
tal output ot about ono hundred 
fifty billion dollars will be required, 
which Incldently will be about fifty 
percent over tha t of 1940, the rec
ord peace-time year. I t is my can
did opinion t h a t It will take many 
long: months to achieve this goal. 

Sensing the Immensity of tills 
problem, the Secretary ot Com
merce Jesse H. James cafled to
gether a group of the nation's 
businessmen a few months ago, and 
suggested t h a t representatives 
from the country's businesses be 
organized. The-resul t ot tha t con
ference was the birth of the Com
mittee for Economic Development 
of which Paul Oi Hoffman, presi
dent ot tho Studebaker Corpora
tion Is chai rman. These men are 
accepting the responsibility of as
sisting commerce and Industry In 
mooting tho problems with which 
our country will be confronted 
when the war ends. This service Is 
gratis, and Is in no manner con
trolled by the government. 

If this committee is a t tempting 
to find a solution of tho devastat
ing plague of unemployment in the 
budding post-war era, how can the 
church share in such a momontous 
and gigantic undertaking? Granted 
t h a t the element of politics may be 
involved, nevertheless unemploy
ment is unemployrhent! Hunger is 
hunger! The best argument known 
to me for an "ism" is a shrinking 
stomach. The, minute the people 
are hungry, 'Washington gets ner
vous indigestion 1 

The church can do much toward 
meeting th i s post-war demon. 

1. The church can acquaint i t
self with the magnitude and scope 
of this post-war problem by mak
ing the members of the church 
post-war unemployment conscious, 
through sermons, discussion groups 
and l i terature. 

2. If possible, conduct an indus
trial survey of your community. 
What is the gross output of the lo
cal factory. 'What percent Is war 
production? How many people are 
engaged in war work? 

3. How quickly can a turn-over 
from a war-t ime to a peace-time 
basis be accomplished? If the re
quired time to complete the tu rn
over will produce unemployment. 

By PATTY WHITE 

Miss Laura Jane Adams has 
completed her year's course of 
study at Albertus Magnus College. 

George and Donald Pousor enter
tained members of tliolr clitss of 
Hamden Hall a t their home Satur
day. Games were played and a pic
nic lunch was enjoyed. Several 
teachers from tho school attended 
the party. 

Mrs. Raymond 'V. Thomas of 
West Hartford and Mrs. Bennet t H. 
Hlbbnrd of New Britain spent Fri
day with their mother Mrs. W. D. 
Stanley of Stanleys Point, Short 
Beach. 

Sgt. James H. Comer, Jr., s t a 
tioned at Sallna, Kansas, came 
home Friday to stay with his fam
ily ot Main Street, for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Swan of Lans-
dawn, Pa., a re vislliiig Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wayland ot Beckett 
Avenue, Short Beach for the week 
end. 

Mrs. Thomas Fallon of Short 
Beach entertained her luncheon 
bridge club Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. Henry Armstrong of Beckett 
Avenue has been 111 at her home 
with tonsllitis 

p̂ ^R 
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nil.SINKS.SLIKh; SNOliT OF ANTl-AlltCli.M'T l!UN—11 pokes Its way skyward whila memberi 'ot 
tho crew get down to business. At extreme left is the "talker" with his lelephona on hia chest. Behind 
him arc the ammunition nnssors. handinir up projectiles from ammunition diigouta on eltlier *\it at 
the cmplBcemcnt. .lust at the right of tho gun a aheil Is going Into the furc'sctter which'«et« Uwfntt 
to burst at n preiietermuipd altitude. SiltlnR nt either sicio of tho gun aro th« niim,*liio «i«tc1i pfl^ntrm 
on th» dials of tho mechanism which keeps the niuiilo of the guii oh the Intniilcr*. 

Childrcns Day will be observed a t 
the Short Beach Union Chapel, 
June 13 at 11 o'clock. Mi's., Harry 
Johnson Is In charge of tho pro
gram. 

Mrs,, Herbert Seward formerly a 
resident ot the Band Box, Short 
Beach, is now residing in New Ha
ven on Whitney Avenue. 

08 Bradley Street haye announced ^Mniin of Stony Creek. Pfc. Mann Is 
the coming marriage of their .stationed with the army air force 
doughter, Sophie Barbiira to Pfe.; a t Alaniogordo, N. M 
Thoinas Albert Clmlno of Seymour 
Johnson Field, N. C , • son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Clnihio of •South 
Montowese Street on Monday, May 
31 at D a. ni. In St. Mary's Church. 

Mrs. John A. Plerson, of West-
wood Road, Is recovering from an 
operation In St. Raphatil's Hospital. 

The graduation of the mopibors 
of the eighth grade will take place 
June 11. 

WEDDINGS 
COtaNG MARRIAGE 

Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale DcLeonar-
do of Laurel Hill have antiolinced 
the coming marrloge of, their 
(jaqghtor, Josephine to Pfc, John 
Lombardli of Staten Island, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Lombardl ot 

|Eas t Haven on Monday, June 7 a t 
10 a. m . ' l n lS t . Mary's Churcli. 

TO WED 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Prahqvle of 

what Is to happen to the unem
ployed? What resources will be 
available for such persons? What 
can the local church or churches 

I create to meet the demands ot un
employment? Many, many more 

I questions could be nsked. However, 
X should like to see our own de-

I nomination through Its authorized 
I committee confer wlh the Commit
tee oh Economic Dovelopmont to 
determine what our church can do 
toward helping In the solution ot 
this problem. This is vital It we 
are to preserve our demoncratlc 
way of living. It the People, tho 
basis of democracy, fall to handle 
this situation, the government 
will! If there are terrific Implica
tions in Shakespeare's "what 's In 
a name? 'Mt can be affirmed with 
eqiial emphasis t ha t there art; 

' s t rong involvements In "What 's . In 
! a word?" especially if t ha t word Is 
' "post-war unemployment." 

A B-25 Delivers Its Message 

U S Army Air Forcii Pbotm 

Ibis pictuie reveals ono reason why Rommel Is no longer in 
Africa. The bomb on which was chalked the advice (or Rommel 
to run, and the B-25 which delivered It, were both paid for by War 
Bonds. Every Bond you buy Is a messajc of defeat for the Ail». 

'h.iim I iiii nil " nr-T - ^'- ^- '^"""' P '>" ' " ' " ' 

WEDDING SATURDAY ' 
The weddilig' Ot Miss ' Mildred 

Kamb, dftughtol- o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. KAmb„bt Harding AVonue, 
to Corp; 'Geoi'BD Sellwood,- Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mi'.i. George Sell wood b t 
Main Street,' East Haven, will take 
place Siittu'dhy' atterntion. May 20 
a t 4 o'clock In the Tiibor 'Lutheran 
parsonage. MlSs Kanib's sister, Mrs, 
Fred Levcsh; will bO niald-ot-hon-
or, and" her brother, 'Edwin Kamb,-
win be best ' luan. Ml.'iS'Kamb was 
graduated from Branford High 
School. Corp.-Sellwood is stationed 
tor the present hl^ Fort Devens. 

Lanphier's Cove 
Mrs, Pniil Valle has been condi

tioning her cottage at Johnson's, 
P o i n t . „ • . • ' '• ,-•' 

Mr. ai)d, Mrs. Rliihai'd'. Carlson, 
Howard. Avciiue have' hda rd ' t r on i 
Ijhcir son,.Richard Wi who'Is scr.vr 
Ing as a marine In London,. . , , 

WEDDING • FrtlDAY 
Tomorrow ihorhiiig in New Ha

ven Miss Pauline Majewskl, daugh
ter ot Mr. Martin Majewskl ot 305 
Townsend' Avenue will be married' 
to Mr. George Alden Coiburii; son 
ot Mr. and Mrs: George Colburn, 5 
Highland Avenue. 

The attendant,t will be' Miss Eliz
abeth Fitzgerald of New Have"n and 
William Majewskl, U. S. Navy-ot 
Camp Sampson, N. Y. A reception, 
win be held a t Ye Olde Towne Tav
ern. Following a trip to Nt;w York 
tho couple will make their home in 
Indian Neck. 

Pvt. Theodore Peterson, son,, Pt 
IWr. and Mrs, Aaron Peterson. Wfts 
home from Red Bank, N." J. tor tho 
weekend. " ' • ' ' • - • • , • . 

Beach Road ttttondod a party and 
5ho\jvor Sunday afternoon, given 
by toll's. Jesise Fbwlijr lit her homo 
In Spring Glenn (or her J(lfioo, Mrs. 
i^otty Libiifgor liiid , Infant .daugh
ter,: Nancy-Jean xtfNew'porf, R. X. 

•'• 1 , -

• Miss dathoriher Bu iwe i r of New 
.'i'ork Win bo horoifor.tho week ond . 
as ' ihb giib.st ot h e r -mother , .Mrs. 
Prank Bmin'cll.-*"—'-''•'-'"•'• 

' Mi's; Aiidrbw RtSkabsfylc and . sons -
Richard :;n'ncl ''AJid^bi^V'''' •,Wi>l""B-
tordiliavp b'cpiiiguea'W,,this •week of 
Mr.̂  and Mrs. CUltord Petor.son. 

Mr; andiNfrs.f Goorgc .Miller ot 
Ncw'Hiiven, WltW 'Mrs;; Elizabeth 
Htjrplch haVc Ap'onfed= their cottage 

Mrs, Marion Bennett- ot Double .for llieseaBoii'. -;', ' " . . - . '-

ENGAGED 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Noah Caswell of 

Mllford, former residents ot East 
Haven, have announced' tho en
gagement ot their, daughte r ,Doro-
thy May, to Wayne Russell-Burns, 
son of Mr. and Mrs; Lester Burns, 
also of Mllford. The wedding will 
take place In the Mary Taylor 
Methodist (Dhui'ch In Mllford, Juno 
20 a t 4 P. M.- -

Mr. and Mrs.; Herbort Alien ot 
Stony Gretik, '• announce • the en
gagement- of•-'their daughter, Jean 
Elizabeth -Alt'ormatt,.tO'Pfc.. Earl.R. 
Mann, sijn- of Mr., and i Mrs; Hugo 

Delicionis Special'.'^ . \ 

Holiday Dinhei'^i--

.S.eryed • kt, \\ •; '; '; 

Oasis Town House 
All Day Sunday Ŝ  .Mpnclay 

SOFT SHELL CRABS . F R I E D plHICREN 

FRESH LOBSTER-SAlitiV : 

Open on the Posf 'Î G?d ;tb6! 

(WBiwHwaaiii 

Get- uour. scrap INiro-the Salvage Deport 
, , (Vo tfiatTlTne B/7 MORE'that Wins!) • , ' . ; . . . •.•...'. 

I J O U R UNCLE S K I A N E E D S MORE 
RRMS.COPPER W(D BROHZE. 
(Just «Kinl- ttinou Mttlott) L 3 PATRIAIMT.-OMEVWO 

TKIHM irS h SWELL IDE^, 
BUT DOESNOTHIH&WOUTIT. 

rii'/v-''-

w • 

NORTH BRANFORD—"^^ Nor th ford Store, In tho center^ of Nor thford 

BRANFORD—^^T^ S t ree t on the s i te of the old Center School 

EAST HAVEN—556 Main S t ree t ; The Center P a r k i n g BUt ion 
Momaugnin (2 bins) — Foxon (2 bins) 

m^pi^-k'-'fA's.---^'*. i..a. / „ „ . , . .».,..,..-

•X-^,t-^^'i4 
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• f T E R S A T H i m r i.i t lw word for 
V Tiuly Wllll(im.i, .Bliown hero, t h e 

now BliiBci; w i t h l loraco l lc ld t ' s 

only no long an lie In on tho otago In 
tlio n roadway hit, "Tlio Skin o£ Our 
Tcclh." 

. • • • 
Nttiioy Nomittn, shown here, 17-

yonr-oM Hollywood IIIRII school Rlrl 
who Blngs wi th Smnmy Knyo'o o r 
chestra on tho Bttmmy Kaye-I tcd 

SPEAKING OF 
- HEALTH -

BY Dn. VICTOR O. HEIBER 

"Treflsuro Ohcot" trouiw on NUd 
Tucsdnys nt 8:30 p, m., ». w. t. Uo-
BlBoa vocnll^liii;, Tudy can Write and 
nrraniic miislo iind piny t he violin. 

* « • 
Spllto Jones h a s Introduced a n 

o ther novelty tune , "I t ' s a Long noiid 
from MInnk to Plnsk," on Hob B u m s 
"Arkaiisns Traveler" progrom, lioard 
Thursday niBhta on NBO. Critics 
nay It's a loiSlcnl follow-up to " In 
Dor Fiiohror's Pace," big h i t which 
Splko also Introduced. 

* * * 
Ins tead of r a t i n g with t he oHlcors 

of tho Army Air Oorp.i Technical 
Tra in ing Ooiiininnd n t Atlantic City 

when she appeared thcro, K a t e 
Bmlth, shown lioi'o, slinred d inner 
with tho enlisted m e n In one of thei r 
mess hal ls . • ' 

* • • 
During Ills s tay hi Berlin as n r e 

por ter , .Wil l iam h. eh l re r outwitted 
t h o Nazi censors by liso of Aniorlcah 
s lang ih whieJi the commentator was 
ablo to convey the t rue meaning of u 
censored pa rag raph . 

• • • 
Dick Van Pa t ten , 13, of t he "Bright 

HorlzoiiV ciuit, Is about tho only 
Postal Tolograph^bby loft on Brond-
way,' 'nocordlpB to tho columnists. 
Howevpr, DIoklo \yoi'U3 for Postal 

Barber Show, WndnMrtays a t 3 p . m., 
0. w. t., over o n S , Is making n biff 
lilt in the big town with h e r "velvet-
voiced" song styling. • * • 

Joe E, Howard, singing em cce on 
"Oay Nineties Hcvuo" over CDS 
Monday nlglit.i, lum composed D2.5 
songs, not one of which Is n war 
tune . Bu t now Joe Is working on 
h i s 52flth compofiltlon a n d says ho 
can ' t help It—tho next Is about tho 
cur rent conflict. 

* * * 
Victor Young, maes t ro of the J o h n 

Charles T h o m a s Drondcasui from 
Hollywood, was one eijpoolally pleased 
over tho g rea t baritone's r e tu rn t o 

t h e west coast. Vic, shown hero, 
wanted his old friend J o h n to bo tho 
first to s ing tor hia new homo r e 
cording outn t , 

• * • 
a u y Lombardo hns a now show, 

'Threo-ninB Tlmo," heard Mondays 
over P E S at 10:30 p. m., «. w. u 
Ogdon Nash, t h e popular rhymester , 
appears regularly with Cluy on tho 
series. 

IHIS BUSINESS 
OF 

WE COOK AS WIS PLEASE 
I t ,tisod to 1)0 a groat roft.sii day 

when wc all went out lo Coii.'iln 
I-Iotty's for Sunday dinner, Tlicro 
would bo at least six oars parked 
urider tlie elm trees In tlio wide 
sidoyard and .s'omc 16 or 18 people 
would sit down a t her long whlto-
.sproad table. Tlioro would bo chick
en fried as only she can fry It, 
crisp on tho outsldo, lender within, 
and then that rich, moist chocolate 
cnko for which sho has long boon 
famous, and' ice orpam, sa t ln-
.smo'oth, made h i an oUltashloned 
freezer t ha t was turned by hand. 

I t was still fun this year, of 
course, although |hroQ of the cous
ins are somewhere overseas. But 
t h e food was dlJtcrcntl Instead of 
chicken, Cousin Hetty brought In a 
b i g ' m o a t loaf covered with gravy 
and decorated with slices of ha rd -
boiled eggs. Instead of chocolate 
cake" and ice cream there was a 
rice pudding tha t " would melt In 

your mouth. 
"Wonderful!" wo exclaimed lo 

hor, "rat ioning makes no dlllcrencc 
to yoiil" But we sighed on the slow 
drive homo In two overloaded cai's. 
"Wonder It Cousin Het ty will r e 
member how to make tha t cnke so 
t h a t wo can have It again when 
but ter and chocolate arc p lenty?" 
Then some one,; else wondered It 
the women In Virginia Will remem
ber how to bake hams and II New 
Englaiulers will keep their knaek 
of ple-nmklng. 

"Of course," said Groat Aunt Ma
tilda, who h a s ways ot settling a r 
guments with good common sense. 
"Wo may all have, to eat tho same 
things for a while a l l ' over the 
country—and r,lmplo . things too, 
and run our homes ju-st the same 
way. But the spirit ot Individualism 
Is strong In this country. I t would 
take generations to regiment us. 

'Take tho boys In the army," she 
wont on, "They wear the snine kiiul 

"NERVOUS BREAKDOWN" 
Wliat Is a ^nervous breakdown? 

Technically speaking, there Is no 
nueh disorder. When relatives and 
friends want to be kind, they speak 
of a person who is allllctcd with a 
menta l dlsea.se as having suHerod a 
"ncrvou.-j breakdo^vn," There arc 
various tyiies ot menta l dl.^case. On 
the other hand, there are also a 
number ot recognized diseases of 
the nervous system. Some mental 
diseases are altogothor preventable, 
such as tho type wlilch Is caused by 
overindulgence of alcohol. The 
causes of some other types are a.'i 
yet unknown, sti l l , medical science 
has m a d e remarkable progress In 
the last 10 to 15 years in finding 
effective methods ot t reat ing pa-
llcnls Bullerlng from such psyoho-
.•ics or mental diseases. 

A distinguished neurologist has 
found tha t pot ty annoyances can 
bo the cause of more neuroses 
among civilians t h a n bombings 
from planes, This Is a most Impor
tan t report, and Is, In a sense, mo.st 
encouraging in times of war. Per
haps "neurosi.s" needs explanation. 
It is a nervous disease or disorder 
which is not causpd by or depen
dent on an Injury lo the nervous 
••iystem. This may sound technical 
to some. Let mo give you an exam
ple. A woman becomes hysterical 
for .some reason; she Is suld to ho 
suffering from a' neurosis. A man 
becomes ovcr-anxlous, so much so 
tha t ho cannot work, cannot carry 
on hlG usual activities. I t the con-
tlltlon is marked, we say lie Is suf
fering from a neurosis. All of these 
people, Including those with real 
mental disease, a re the ones many 
commonly speak ot as having suf
fered a "nervous breakdown." 

In wartime particularly, and dur
ing other times ot stress as well, 
men and women will tend to show 
signs ot "not being able to take It"; 
of want ing to ret ire from Uie activ
ities ot the world. They are often 
the victims of a nouro.'jl.s. And yet, 
In countries where bombing has 
been severe, women and children 
have largely been able to carry on, 
to control their emotions, to con
quer tear . They have not developed 
menta l diseases or ncurosc,', be-
cau,"!e ot the war activities of the 
at tacking forces. Tha t Is a hopeful 
.sign for us,, even though we arc 
liot In any hnmedlate clanger as 
the English have been tor several 
years. 

A normal , outlook on lite, an 
avoidance ot pet ty annoyances, the 
control ot nagging and petty criti
cisms, can go far In keeping up 
morale and menta l heal th . Those 
who sillier "nervous breakdowns" 
are the ones who need medical care 

I n spite ot the emphasis t h a t Is 
being placed on detecting the men
tally unstable among Army recruit.^. 
27 out ot lOpO of them are having 
"mental breakdowns." 

I t Is Interesting to note tha t 
many ot these boys had a good em
ployment record in civil lite. 

Indus t ry Is now at tempt ing to 
rehabil i tate those men tor useful 
employment. 
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of clothes now, cat the same kind 
of food, and conform to the same 
regulations. But In spite of looking 
and acting alike they're jus t as 
different as they ever were. And 
once tlio war Is won and they're 
out ot uniform, they'll go their own 
ways again. And once the house
wives of this country are tree from 
rat ioning and regulation necessary 
for winning the war, we'll be our
selves again in our kitchens with 
h a m In Virginia, pie In New Eng
land, and great thick steaks out in 
tho wide open spaces." 

So don' t thi'ow away your favor
ite recipes or hest l ta to to tell your 
children about good things you'll 
give thcui again after the war. For 
as long as wc have freedom ot 
speech and of press and the ballot, 
we're going to Insist on tlio right to 
cook as wo please as well. 

'='̂ BEN AMES WILLIAMS 
©WILUMf V/.M.U.FEATURES 

S Y N O P S I S 

CIIAPTKU I: After, n chnnco mcclInR 
nnrt Bwlft courlHlilp. Will McPIiall iitnrts 
tor Moose n.-iy, lf;nvifi[f Itoblri Dalo lo 
wotidor I10W a career f,\r] cuiikl ha BO 
coinpldU'ly BWcpt ud Iicr frul. SHo knows 
IJttlo Df will, except Ihiit tie Is nn cnRJ* 
noftr and lh-it tin das n brolJior named 
Anr.uf, n dour Scot who hnlca women. 
Tired ni' Ihe clly rind ea^cr for ndvcn* 
lure, Itobin d«clt)c3 trj tako Ilio i-cxt 
Btciiinor up till- HI, Lnwrcnco In Mooso 
Buy. Drlvlnfl lu llio p«rt whem BHG la 
to take the lioat, »lio mccla n ntranpely 
Intctt!5Mn»? man who lcll;( tier nhout snN 
mrm flsi.inj. On lh« rond nynln oflcr 
their Inlk, Rohln coir.ca faco to /nc8 
With nnailier car, 

CTJAVlEtt ir: Tho driver of Ihc other 
cur la "Itia Salmon M.in," as Rhe calls 
the Btrango man. She nicetn hini oRaIn 
when sho and a follow passcnRer natnctl 
Jenkins are wafUnif for their Ettaintr. 
the WhIto Queen, lo dock. Later sho 
lonrns llial tho Salmon Man la Ani;iis 
McPhall. Will's brolhLT. On tho While 
Queen, the bont Uihlrm them to Mooao 
Bay, Annua teils her uf a trip he Ima 
planned with hla brother. Ho does not 
yet know that sho ta on her way to seo 
Win. 

CltAPTKIl III: 'sinc4 Kobln'o arrival 
would apoil their plan^, she dccidca to 
rctiurn wUbout (iceln« Will. Wlien Iho 
Bhfp docks, alio etays on board. To oc
cupy her lime sho coca awlmming, Sha 
dlvcB from the deck of the Bleanior, 
and as nhc cornea to Uia surface attain, 
•ho hears a crash. A crano hns fallen, 
carrylnff o man to bla death. Tho man • 
Is Will McPhall. Ang-is goes to find Will, 
not knowlns he la dmd. 

cii,vi*Ti!;it IV: Anyus McPhall, grlof-
stricken Oiy the death of his hrollier, bo-
llevca that Xiohin la rcspttnslble. Attract
ed by the sight of n girl on llio deck. 
Win took his attention from hla work for 
UiQ brief Bceutid necessary for him to 
loio hill bBlane«. 

CtlAl'TEtt V: T:enrnTn^ Tliat AHifUS 
blamo.1 iier for Will's death, Robin goes 
with Mr. Jenkins to see liim. Tlioy talk 
to an WSly man who seems to know An-
(lua. llohln asks who he la. 

cnAPTIilt VI: The ugly mnn Is Pat 
Donohoo, When they do find AnRus, ho 
rofuaes to t a lit to Uohln.. Later, in o 
flnnt cfTort lo see him she KOCK aboard 
his boat. Ho Is not there. While .she 
Is waltinc for blm, Robin lalla nsleep 
and awnkoii to And the bunt at set, bound 
for Labrador. Annus tells her be bajj no 
JntenUon of taklnf; her b:ick to Moose 
Bay. 

cnArTER Vir: Also aboard aro Pat 
Donohoo and a cabin boy named Romert, 
who apcaka only French. Robin naks 

. him, lij faltering French, what time it Is. 

CHAPTER v n i : Another cruiser draws 
ftbrcnHt or them, and Itnhln rcciffenlzca 
Mr. Jenlt-'nsi; lie raises his liat to Robin 

CIlAI'liJ.i. I , 
crniiH'iit eiitl'.T i • ' t 
a Koverriiiu-!il j > . 
Shoili.v iiflr-r Ilu-v I 
tho cnirlnvs biifM'TiIv. •̂ r̂ i;̂  
that JeiiisinM h.'is Hiini''iioi'.-
and li,iii lal'.tii OVCTH li-.c i;,'^ 
Mcl^lmll inui ".f o;.t •• 
a *:un 

CUAHTKU X: AnRU.-i (.-,.' lUu « 
Jenkins hiia been iUfUtJIifd ;is llu' |-i' 
who hna been brlnfrini! ni rimlKtii.-i . . 
nleobol. Scir.inil Ancu;;' !>o.U \H .li^ivAn--
I.nr.t, dor^pcrate t'lTorl lo es:i>.nne frnif: ilif 
pursiilniJ i:ovfnimt^iit pniiijl. HF i'jic 
reveal:! that Ri,'mei) in a IIL'W iiu-Mli-. r' ' 
the crew and Is obvi()ii:-;!v the n.';s''i- w!.. 
helped Jciili'lns, Kinco .Tt'iiliiti'i v.xiiii •• ' 
have come ijboard witl^nil b-'lin: i^"'-' 
nomoo. Jcnl.-ins telb; McP!--il 1̂  
Just remembered sonvDiiriL' ''• 
for«ot, 

Cl IAPrrn Kl: JenUlna uiL-kn ,MI .u. 
and Itobln in the cabin »nd nalN t'.if 
door Rhut. T a t Donobop, the other mem. 
bcr of Angus' crew, Is tied up In Iht 
fiallcy. AtiRus tells nnbin ho lwu)w& whiit 
Jenliliig was hlnllng at. Will must have 
been drunk on some ot thu alcohol Jen-
kins brouiiht in. So Jenlcins, not Robin, 
is responsible for Will'a dualh. Pal la 
rclcnHcd long onouiih.lo fix the onylnu. 
A Utile Inter Iho engine sputters afrnln 
ond dies. 

CIIAPTim XTI: Jenkins releases An
gus and Robin before tlio bont niiis 
aground on a rocky ictlgc. It sinks rapid* 
ly, but they succeed in reaching shore. 
They hove no food except n cake of 
chocolnto llobln has man.'iyed to save. 
Tlioy explore their surronndlngs, and it 
la Robin who discovers tliat they arc on 
an Island. -

CliAPXKIl .Mil: When Angus men
tions the chocolate, Rohln reincmbcra 
with horror that she hlil it in a cnve now 
held by Jqnklns and Romeo. They dis
cuss n plan to get tho chocolutc. 

CIIAPTKK XIV: Angus _ . -»v pui^ 
Buado Jenldns nnd Ilomoo to help tliem 
build a rock cairn which they hope will 
bo seen from shore. Meanwhile, Itobln 
BocB to tliQ cave. She is taking tho 
cliocolato from lis hiding place when sho 
Is surprised by Jcnldns. 

JUNEih.iatO - FIRSr HOUSE 
ERECTED (N OREGON • - • • 
*JUNes,iaH3 - FIRST SrATE 
LEGISLATURE MEETS (N WISCONSIN 

1$ YOUR NAME K E N N 0 D Y ? 
IT 15 DERIVED FROM THE CELTIC 
WORDS "KEAN-NA-TY'MEANINC 
THE HEAD OF THE HOUSE OR 
CHIEF OF THE CLAN. 

KlOiyiSiKI®!!® MDKIf 

*THERE GOES THE WOMAN I 
LOVE"! 
•WHV DON'T YOU MARRY MER?' 
• ( CANT AFFORD IT, SHE IS MY 
BEST PATlENr* 

REMOVE CRASS STAINS 
FROM WHITE CLOTHlf JO 
DY WASHING THE STAINS 
WITH PURE ALCOHOL. 

Lt. and Mrs. WiUirun T. Rice. 75 
Bradley Avenue, East Haven are re
ceiving congratulat ions on the bir th 
of a daughter, J a n e t Lynn. Lt. Rice 
is s tat ioned at Camp Edwards, 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jnsporsohn 
of 49 Silver Street have announced 
tho b i r th of a son, Thomas Paul . 

D'l'KNOVVlEOCE Af^TjME^^ BE f^UOj USED T'lL WEU SgAS0NEP "̂]~7 I 

A son was born May 12 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Sheldon Andrews of East 
Haven. 

Mr. a n d Mrs, Harris Swanson, of 
Clark Avenue, liave announced tlio 
birth of a daughter . 

Mr., and ^ Mrs. Paul Jacobson of 
Saltonstall Parkway have a n 

nounced Uie bir th of a son, Paul 

Malcolm Jacobson, May 24 in Grace 
Hospital. 

Miss Mary Weber and Miss De-
lores Hagerty have completed their 
freshman, year a t Albortus Magnus 
College. ' ' 

Charles Madeira has been re
moved to New Haven Hospital. 

FOiyiCrORY 

?.J.,EM U N I T E D 
W^M S T A T E S 

WAR 

m 

CHAPTER XV 

"Bol" )]C whispered. "Clioaling, 
Bistor? What linvo you Eol?" 

Sho clutched the llcasuro tight 
ORuinst her breast. " I t ' s mine!" 
siie cried. 

"Now don't bo greedy, .sislcrl" l ie 
came toward lier. She was still on 
her knees in the low, cavclilcn shel
ter. At the thouKht ot being caught 
there, panic swept her. She scram
bled but just as Mr. ,IenI<ins reached 
her. l ie caught )icr wrist with one 
hand, the cake of chocolate with the 
other. She clung to it, holding it 
with both Iiands against her body; 
nnd she screamed in a shrill, metal
lic way. He cried: 

"Blast you, let go! Shut up!" Ho 
looked over his shoulder, still 
wrenching at the chocolate, and sho 
bent her head nnd bit his hand. 

He swore mightily, nnd he struck 
her hard in Uic face. Ilor head 
rang, and her legs gave way and 
.she tell on her knee;;, still clinging 
to the cake of chocolate. He caugiit 
her wrist again, with his loft hand, 
and there was an insane rage in him 
now. He dreiv his pistol and struck 
her knuckles with tho barrel of it, 
beating them to make her let go her 
hold on the chocolate, swearing in a 
furious anger. She saw blood run 
from the broken .skin on her h.Tnd, 
and wondered why .she felt no pain. 

Then, behind him and a little 
above liim, not a dozen feet away, 
tho big Irishman eanie charging into 
view, Robin saw him. She cried 
Pat 's name; nnd Jenkins, instantly 
reacting, jerked her around to serve 
as shield us big Pat Donulioe came 
on. 

Since lie first saw Hobin on the 
wharf at Quiii nimouski, Mr. Jen 
kins had cliangod his mind about hot 
halt a do/en finios. Beginning witli 
tho casual interest he might liaM 
felt toward any pretty girl, he had 
progressed to a lively resentment 
at lier presence aboard MePhail s 
cruiser. Ho foresaw sho might cause 
trouble there. McPhail and Pa t 
alone might have submitted to hi'3 
demands willi a cerlJdn philosophj 
but Robin made a difl'orence. Men 
had a trick of wisiiing to protect 
women; they were liltcly to displav 
under feminine eyes, a futile and 
mistaken valor. Mr. Jenkins real 
ized this, nnd even before the ( i 
tastropho his nerves began to d r iw 
tight under tho strain. 

He did not actually see her slip 
down into the cleft to go to tlie shcl 
tor today. His back was tov.'ard hei 
at tlio moment. But ho glanced that 
way an instant later and, since .she 
was no longer in siglit, he knew at 
once where sho had gone. 

But he did not start toward Robin 
without a first cautious look around 
Komco was beyond him, laboring 
witii a great boulder, a hundred 
yards or so away; and Angus anil 
Pat were out of Ids siglit on tlic 
other side of the naked dome where 
tlie monument was rksing. When he 
was sure of this, Mr. Jenkins, us 
quietly as a eat. slipped back to
ward (ho head ot tho "cleft. 

When ho came where he could see 
her, Robin was in the shelter, worli-
ing in panting haste, -shifting the 
rocks which he and llomeo had piled 
across tlie ond of their lefugo to 
shut out the wind. Mr. Jenkins 
came quietly down below the break 
of the ledge, so that no one could 
sec him from the cairn above; nnd 
ho watched in a lively curiosity. He 
was standing there, three or four 
paces away, when she turned to 
crav.d out ot tlio shelter with tho 
cake of chocolate in iicv hand. 

In the same instant fliat sho dis
covered him, ho saw what it was 
she had. These five people had 
been since the night before wet and 
cold and hungry; but most of all 
they had been hungry. Their wet 
g.irments drained slreiigth out of 
them, tho steady cold gnawed at 
them like ra t s at a grain bin, their 
e.vertions in budding the cairn Iiad 
whetted their appetites. In each, 
hunger was just now tlio most pow
erful passion. Thus the cake of 
chocolate, representing as it did con
centrated food values and lifegiving 
warmth, was for the moment the 
most important thing in their world. 
B'or tlie sake of it, Robin had risked 
this attempt to slip down lo the shel
ter without being seen; and to keep 
it now, she resisted Mr. Jenkins. 
But tlioro was nn equal fur>' in him. 
He met her as slie came to her feel, 
and an instant later they were 
locked in that blind rage ot battle, 
fighting like animals, willi the cake 
ot chocolate as a prize. 

Wheii Robin screamed, big Pat 
Donohoo had just reached the cairn 
with two or three rocks nursed in 
the cradle of his arms. As lie 
dropped them, he heard her cry; 
and without a moment's hesitation, 
he raced that way. Sho and Mr. 
Jenkins did not hear his pounding 
feet; but Robin, looking past Mr. 
Jenkins, saw Pat on-the ledge above 
them and cried his name. Mr. Jon-
kins had that much warning. Ho 
whipped around, and he drew her in 
front of him like a screen, the pistol 
in his right hand. At the same time, 
Pa t ' s foot slipped and he fell awk
wardly sldewiso, sliding over the 
lip of the ledge, landing absurdly in 
a sitting position ten feet away from 
where Mr, Jenkins stood with Robin 
fast in the steel circle of his arm. 
The brcatii went out ot Pat with a 
grunt; and Mr. Jenkins, lips tight 
across his teeth, said sharply: 

"Get up! Get out of here!" 
But Robin cried, "Here, Pa t ! " She 

threw the chocolate'toward the Irish
man. The throv.; was awkward. The 
precious stufT landed on a sloping 
ledge and. slid downward;, and Mr, 
Jenkins swore at Robin and thrust 
her aside sp that he. could retrieve 
it. But she clung to liis right arm— 

the pistol was in that hand—tugging 
at him, holding him back; and Pat, 
seeing his chance, cnnic to his feet 
like a released spring,and made his 

.leap. Mr. Jenkins jerked free his 
pLstol hand and (Ired. 

When Mr. Jenkins fired, Pat was 
a lion in mid-leap. He felt the bul
let like a flame stab his leg; but 
it did not slop lilm, Mr. Jenkins 
tried to twitch asidcout of the way 
of Pat ' s charge; but ho was driven 
back and down. Pal 's great hands 
grappling for the pistol and for Mr. 
Jcnidns' throat. 

Robin, Ijy the impact of Pat 's 
loop, was knocked .spinning tO one 
side, nnd she fell, and Pa t ' s heel 
caught her in the temple. I t struck 
her senseless. Then tlie two men 
fell on top ot her. She was under 
their threshing bodies, forgotten by 
them both wiiilo they fought the 
deadly issue through. 

Up to this monienl, 'neither Ro
meo nor Angus liad appeared. They 
were both too far away lo hear Rolj-
in's scream'; but they heard the pis
tol sliot. Romeo instantly raced to 
take a hand in whatever here went 
forward. Angus, even before the 
shot, had' some forewarning. He 
was on the opposite side ot tiic is
land when ho discovered that Pat 
had d i s a n n c n m i . With as many 

Xi5> 

-". î 
, They, ilisappearctl down the steep, 

roikj slope lou.iul tht s"..!. 

rocks as he could carry in his arms, 
Angus went toward tlie cairn lo see 
where Pat had gone; and he had 
almost reached it wlien he heard 
the shot. He dropped his load and 
raced up to the cairn, and saw Ro
meo coming from the left, scudding 
like a rabbit along tlie break of 
the cliU toward tho cleft from wliich 
sounds of balllo rose. 

Angus raced to cut Komeo off; but 
he was still ten or fifteen yards 
sliorl of doing sn when Romeo 
readied a spot just above tlio shel
ter. Tho man stopped there and 
whipped a knife from ils ahcalh at 
the hip and balanced it in liis hand, 
looking down into tlic cleft as it to 
pick a fair target. 

There was not time to come to 
him before he threw the knife. An
gus scooped up a rock half as Ijig 
as a brick; and as Romeo raised liis 
hand, Angus threw tho rock willi all 
his miglit at tho man's head. It 
missed tiiat mark, litit it did strike 
Romeo's clbovv' fairly, with a sharp, 
cracking sound. Romeo's knife flew 
out of Ids hand, an<l lie screamed 
with pain and wliirled and saw An
gus almost on him. 

It was in McPliail's mind to gel 
his hands oh Romeo's throat and do 
a thorough job o£ it; and Ihe intent 

-was blazing in his eyes. Romeo 
dodged and darted away—and Angus 
saw Pat and Mr. Jenkins by the 
shelter just below liim, locked to
gether, rolling over and over in a 
tight and silent fury. Also, he saw 
that Robin lay as Hat as a beaten 
rug under llioir thrashing bodies. 

He forgot Romeo. Ho reached 
llicm in two jumps. Mr. Jenkins 
at the moment happened to be up
permost. .'Vngus hauled nt Mr. Jen-
Itins; and sint̂ -e Pat clung like a 
terrier to hia foe, .'Xngus threw them 
both aside together. They rolled 
down tho slope, and Angus picked 
Robin tip, holding her awkwardly, 
shaking her, trying to think of some 
eirective thing to do. 

Then suddenly lie was cool and 
sane ag.Tin. Robin was unconscious, 
dead perhaps; but there would be 
time to tend her later. Pat and Mr. 
Jenkins, still loclied together, had 
somehow disappeared around the 
corner of the shelter, down the steep 
rocky slope toward tho sea. Angus, 
wondering why Pat needed so long 
to handle Mr. Jenkins, turned to 
help. 

But Pat needed no help. When 
Angus left Robin and swung that 
way, he saw Pa t crawling laborious
ly up the slope toward him. There 
was no sign ot Mr. Jenlcins. The 
rain fog dropped smotheringly about 
Ihcin, and Angus called sharply: 

"Where's Jenkins?" 
Pat looked over liis shoulder; and 

a gull on patrol in tlie fog looked 
down, fuming its head sidew^se the 
better to see what lay broken on the 
rocks. It wheeled sharply, with e.\-

"Thn gull's found him, dbwn be
low. Rest his black soul!" 

"Dead?" 
"He is that!. Wo fell off a ten-

foot shelf, locked tngetlier like two 
sweethearts; but he was undermost 
when wc landed, praises bo I If if 
hadn't been for him to break my 
fall, not even m.v head cotild have 
stood it. His dhdn't. Or maybe it 
v.-as his back. I heard it crack." 
Ho grinned. "He saved my life, • 
peace to him." 

Angus said flatly: "liomeo's some
where around. Look out for him. 
I've got to tend to Ml;:s Dale. She's 
hurt ." t ie turned back to Robin, 
and lifted her into the slielter and 
laid her there and eyed her doubt
fully, not sure what lo do. Clearly, 
she was alive, for her breath stirred 
and she made gasping sounds; but 
there was a lump on lier forehead, 
ond her knuckles wore bruised and 
broken, and her sweater torn. He 
held a handkerchief open in tho 
spiteful little rain till it v.-as dripping 
v.'cl; Ihoii began to liathe her lore-
head and cheek and tliroat. 

He had forgotten Pal. Tho Iri.-^Ii-
man crawled nearer on hand-^ and 
knees till he came lo the front of 
the shelter. He watched Angus for 
a while; and presently he said in 
a mildly persuasive tone: 

"She's look nought but a crack on 
her head, sorr. She'll be fmel" 

Angus nodded, still without look
ing around. "I guess so. I don't 
know, can't tell whether she's hurt 
or—just knocked out. She's coming 
around." He continued his ministra
tions; till Pa t said, npologeticaily; 

"Sorr, could you maybe be stop
ping the blood from running out of 
my leg here? I'm all thumb-handed 
like. I can't seem to nianago it 
alone." 

Angus looked around nt him, in a 
quick surprise; and Pat lay softly 
down on his face and sighed and 
closed his eyes. Angus caught tho 
big man in his arms. 

It was time. Pa l ' s leg was bro-
ken by that single shot whicli Mr. 
Jenkins had found time to fire. Wait
ing uncomplainingly while Angus 
tried to revive Robin, he had rolled 
up his trouser leg and pulied off his 
shoe and sock drenched wdth blood; 
but then increasing wookness left 
him helpless to lend himself. The 
bullet had entered just beside tho 
shin bono, had come out through 
tho hack of the calf above the ankle. 
When Angus saw the wound, he un-. 
dcrstood how Mr. Jenkins had been 
able to fight so long against Pal 's 
greater weight and strength. 

With his thumbs he put pressure 
on till the hemorrhage slackened 
and stopped. Ii'e rolled his hand
kerchief, put a bit of rock in it, tied 
it around Pat ' s log and tv/isled it 
v/ith Ills knife for leverage. Ho tried 
to remember what to do next; q-gd ^ 
then.^Robin, in - the . shelter behind 
hiin, came'back to lifer senses. Her 
head seemed like bursting, and her 
world was all contusion; but hor 
first conscious thought was ot that 
cake ot chocolate. She had dropped 
it somewhere, somehow. She must 
find it. ,Shc crawled out pa.st Angus; 
but w-hen she saw what ho v/as 
about, she made a low pitying 
sound, and Angus said: 

"Oh, hullo! I had lo lake care of 
Pat . He v.-lis bleeding badly. Are 
you—hurt much'?" 

" I don't think so. Just my head, 
and my hands, I guess. And I 'm 
sort of—.--rore oil over. Where's the 
chocolate?" Ho thought her mind 
was wandering; but he said; " I 
came to try and get it, and I did, 
but Mr. Jenkins caught mo here, 
and then Pa t came. Did Mr. Jon-
kins got it? Where is hO?" 

•She looked around to see where 
Mr. Jenkins w-as, and discovered 
the chocolate, crushed and fiattened 
where the men in their fight had 
rolled on it. She retrieved it jeal
ously, torg<yiling Mr. Jenkins; and 
Pat came groping back lo conscious
ness again. She said: "Here it is! 
See?" Pat groaned, and she ciicd: 
"Oh! Give him this, Angus! Let him 
cat it." 

"Ho doesn't need it yet. We've 
got lo take care of this leg of his." 

"Let me , " she said. She loosened 
the tourniquet, watching tho wounds 
of entrance and of exit lo see what 
flow ot blood there was. "No big 
artery cut, I'm sure, ' ' sho decided. 

Angus recognized competence in 
her; and ho watched her wet his 
liandkerchiot to make a cold pad to 
compress the wounds. Ho turned to 
look around, and sav/ Mr. Jenkins' 
pistol in a cranny among the rocks 
and picked it up. Then, remember
ing Romeo, he climbed to the ledge 
and saw the man not twenty yards 
away, stoalth in his posture, creep
ing near. Angus raised the pistol, 
and Romeo whirled and ran,' zigzag
ging like a siiipa I'n flight to dodgo 
the bullet he expected. But Angus 
did not fire. When Komeo was out 
ot sight, McPliail remembered the 
knife t!ie man had dropped and 
lool'-ed tor it, and found it where it 
had slid down off tho ledge. 

Robin called lo him: "Wo need 
something for a bandage." Angus 
descended to her side. A bandage? 
Some garment they might tear into 
strips. In this windy cold, no rag 
they v,-crn could ' be spared. But 
Mr. Jenkins was somewhere below 
them, and he had no more need of 
clothing. 

"I'll fmd something," Angus told 
Robin, and went down the rocky 
slope. He came to the ledge off 
which Pat nnd Mr. Jenkins in their 
fight had fallen. Mr. Jenkins lay 
like a rag beaten limp by rain, on 
his back, his eyes open; and Angus 
was shaken by the sight, till he 
realized that.Mr. Jenliins was.alive, 
was watching him. 

I cited cries, and Pat Donohoe said: j _ ao 'at CONTINUED) 
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WAR WORK IN WASHINGTON 
BRINGS NEW PLEASURES 

FOR CAPITAL NEWCOMERS 
•WASHINGTON, D. C — T w o h u n d r e d " g o v e r n m e n t g i r l s " 

have said a glad f.irewell lo the discomfort of l iving four in 
a r o o m m e a n t for two, and h a v e moved thei r possessions t o 
t h e first un i t of a n "al l-gir l c i ty" n o w r is ing on t h e banks 'o f 
t h e Po tomac . 

They are the first ot some 7000 
WSshington war workers—all 
lomlnlno—who will live in Ar
lington Farms, largest of six 
housing projects being construct-
'ed by the Public Buildings Ad
ministration of the Federal Works 
Asoncy, for tho account ot tho 
Federal Public Housing Author
ity. The sl.x projects will house an 
approximate 15,000 women. 

Arlington Farms, located on 
what was the Department of 
Agriculture's experimental farm 
just across, tho Potomac from 
Washington nnd within walking 
distance of the Pentagon Building 
and Navy- Annex, provides real 
"comfort living" for thousands ot 
the girls who have come from 
every state in the Union to Wash
ington to do the "paper work" ot 
the war — stenographers, clerks, 
typists, telephone operators and 
what not. Hcrotoloro, many of 
tliem have had to accept living 
conditions far below those to 
which they had been accustomed, 
because of the inevitable crowd
ing of the capital ot a nation at 
war. 

Idaho Hall, now housing tho 
first residents ot Arlington Farms, 
and the nine other residence halls 
— each accommodating between 
600 and 700 girls—is a spreading 
two-story structure of engineered 
timber construction, with tho out
er walls of Cemesto wall panels, 
tho durable, insulating, weath
er and fire-resistant building ma
terial produced by the Cclotex 
Corporation of which Eror Dahl-
berg Is president. These panels 
oi: v/all units, only Ift inches 
thick, possess greater heat and 
weather resistant qualities than 
an ordinary wall of traditional 
construction—an important fea
ture for Washington weather 
where the cold is bitter cold and 
the heat is really hot. 

No More Basements 
The dormitory-like setup of 

these halls gives each girl privacy 
and companionship as well as at
tractive modern surroundings. 
After living in hall bedrooms, 
dark basement quarters and 
dratty attics, the girls welcomed 

the residence halls and moved im
mediately into Idaho Hall. 

Since tho 200 girls are workers 
at the Pentagon, not far from the 
project, they have more leisure 
time than when they were forced 
to travel by public transportation 
from nil parts of the city. 
. Unlike the traditional dormi

tory, there is no curfew and the 
girls have complete freedom. Tho 
public rooms, however, close at 
11 p.m. on weekdays and at mid
night on Saturdays. In addition 
lo the large comfortable lounge, 
there are smaller rooms where 
card tables and comfortable easy 
chairs invito meetings, chats ond 
rending, 

Tho majority of the bedrooms 
arc single rooms, which rent for 
$24.50 a month. Girls eligible for 
quarters are limited to tho income 
group from $1,200 to $1,000 yearly, 
to those who arrived in Washing
ton after July, 1941, and those 
who live beyond reasonable com
muting distances. 

Rents are Low 
The double rooms, which are 

relatively few compared to the 
single quarters, rent from $10.50 • 
to $24.60 a month. Despite the 
standardization due to quantity I 
buying, the use of diflcrent color j 
schemes nnd room arrangements j 
allows twenty-one various room i 
combinations, and only a few i 
rooms on the same floor in any \ 
wing are alike. ! 

Thought has been given to the 
various types and tastes of dif
ferent women and some of the 
rooms ore more tailored in*(ur-
nishings than others. To do this, 
i-ooms are equipped with either 
boudoir chairs and ottomans or a 
more tailored chnu' designed by 
Walter Bacrmnn and Ethel Sanri-
nen. Miss Gladys Miller was in 
charge of all furnishings and dec
oration. 

Celotex's Cemesto-board is be
ing installed in the buildings in 
accordance with a system of con
struction ot the Joh'^ B. Pierce 
Foundation ot New \ ? r k City, of 
which J. F. O'Brien is general 
manager nnd Robert L. Davison 
is director of housing research. 

Aircraft Warning 

By CHARLOTTE PFEIFP 

Rc: Gasoline; A bulletin h a s ar
rived from New York stat ing In ef•̂  
foot t ha t the Ground Observers 
may use their car tor t ransporta
tion on oftlclal business because ot 
their direct contribution lo the war 
effort and public welfare. 

Wings I Harold Holscnbcck has 
added up fifty hours, Good boy. 
Arm Bands! Mts. Rose Buell, Jean 
Donnelly, Joan Eiicson, Donald 
Thompson. C. C. Ehvcll, Jr. , Lura-
Ellsworth, and Wendell King. Three 
cheers tor these people. 

•k if 

WhaiyouRuiflOUk 

WAR BONDS 
Wagsf 

No quadruped ot tlio KO contin
gent used by the Marines, Ihs Army 
or the Const Guard Is purchased. 
They're strictly volunteers for tho 
duration, lonncd by tlicir mnstcrs 
and mistresses. These dogs are 
taught, to hear and smell and see 
enemies where bumnns camiot. 
They ace Invnlunblo at Qlght, , 

Observer Dorothy Ollvo presented 
her husband. Observer Henry Ollvo, 
with a new recruit Observer Mich
ael Walter Ollvo on Sunday, May 
16, Mike win assume his duties on 
tho post as soon .as his mother Is 
able to re turn to her regular trick. 
The maternlal grandfather is also 
an observer, Waller Plumley. 

The Staff Ofllcers and part icu
larly Recognition Officer Fi'ancls 
Joannes, wants lo thank heartily 
all thgse who helped with the past 
classes In recognition. Among them 
being Willis Pra t t , Malcolm Devlne, 
Donald Thompson, John Knecht, 
Isabelle Qrubb. and Mrs. Nichols, 
anyone overlooked please accept 
these thanks too. Tho last, present 
class will finish up this week and 
there will be a short recress before 
any more classes are started. 

1 
Several K9 training stations a r c 

malntnlncd by vnrious branches ol 
our fighting services . 

You m a y not have B dog to send to 
war but you can send your money . 
Buy War Bonds. 

\J. S, Treasury Dtl'arlntnt 

Red Cross Notes + 
The local First Aid Chairman, 

Mrs. Harold Barker announces t ha t 
nn advanced or refresher course 
will be started In about two wook.s 
a t tho Town Hall with Robert 
Thompson as Instructor. To regis
ter please telephone 337-3. 

Raymond E. PInkham carried on 
tho ditllos of Chairman ot Rod 
Cross Disaster Committee on Wed
nesday during tho air raid drill, In 
the absence ot the new chairman, 
Eugene B, Rodney. Tho Canteen 
Corps under the direction ot Its 
chairman, Mrs. Wllford Noll served 
refreshments a t pro-arranged s ta 
tions In Stony Creek, Pino Orchard, 
Indian Neck, Brantord and Short 
Beach. This group of women n u m 
bers only Ihirleeii and they are 
shouldering a very largo task 
should a real dlsiistor ot auy kind 
strike this locality. The women of 
the other sections of the town 
should do their part . Those who 
have already taken the Nutrition 
Course are urged lo sign up for the 
next Canteen class, and others are 
asked to Join a Nulrlllon class. 

MOVIE GUYED 

Miss Jean Adams, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Adams ot 
Church Street, has r e lumed from 
a week end visit a t tho University 
ot Connecticut as the guest ot Miss 
Nancy Fitzgerald ot Church Street. 

Miss Virginia Comstock, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. William E. Com
stock ot East Haven has been 
graduated from the Grace Hospital 
School ot Nursing. 

REAL ESTATE ^ A N S F E R S 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Auerhamer, John et al to H. G. 

Ritchie, Alps Rd.; Bran. Tr. Co. to 
BUmarge Co., Short Beach Rd. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Dodds Geo. & Sons Granite Co. 

to Stony Creek Grani te Quarries, 
Inc., 11 acres, Stony Creek (2 pes) 
Dodds, Mary H. to Stony Creek 
Granite Quarries, 11 acres Stony 
Creek (2 pes) ; McNerney, J . E. to 
J . A. Shea et ux, Waverly Rd.; 
Shea, J. A. e t al to J . E. McNerney, 
Waverly Rd.; Shea, J. A. e t ux to 
J . E. McNerney, Waverly Rd. 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 

BUmarge, Co. to Bran. Tr. Co., 
Short Beach Rd.; Ritchie, H. G. et 
ux to Bran. Fed. Sav. & Loan Assn. 
Alps Rd. 

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES 
Auerhamer, M. J. et ux to John 

Auerhamer, Short Beach Rd.; Bran. 
Sav. Bk. to R. J . Whipple, Stony 
Creek Rd.; Bradley, R. S. e t ux to 
Oscar Wadstrom, Harbor St . 

Happy Birthday 

Herbert Neumann, 126 Meadow 
Street celebrated his lOth birthday 
with a party. 

J ane t Taylor celebrated her 12th 
birthday with a buffet pa r ty last 
Saturday. Her guests were Gall and 
Ralph Bolter, Leona Peterson, Joan 
Gebel, Maury McClees, Jeanne t te 
Thompson, Craig Johnson, Robert 
Shepard, William Pat terson and 
Joshua Wills. 

Mrs. Plerpont Warner and Fran
cis Joannes signed up this week to 
work on the Filter Center to bo In
stalled in New Haven soon. This Is 
a line gesture and wo hope more 
ot our people will get In on this 
work but please don' t forsake us on 
the post. We still need you and 
then It you have time to spare the 
Filter Board will appreciate having 
you volunteer. 

TO ALL OBSERVERS! Friday, 
JUNE 8th, Town Hall, Meeting. 

Capl. John Drum, who will bo In 
chai-ge ot the New Haven Filler 
Board, Lt. Edward Murray, in 
charge of recognition and the Con
tact Squad with movies will be 
there. Please all come as this will 
be very Interesting and well worth 
tho efl:ort. Let's show these boys 
that we are just as enthusiastic 
and hard working as they are. 

Among the 13 deputies reappoin
ted by Sherltr J. Edward Slavln 
this week Is Joseph Schenck, Jr., of 
this place. 

Randolph Bishop, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Bishop ot Leete's 
Island Road will be graduated May 
30 from Ihe University ot Connec
ticut. He has been elected t o the 
honorary Iratornlty Gamma Phi 
EpsUon. 

I t was disclosed on May 15th 
tha t American Red Cross Volun
teers have produced tho staggering 
total ot 3,102,072 articles tor tho 
use ot the United States Army and 
Navy hospital and the able-bodied 
men In the armed forces within the 
past eight months . 

Adequate supplies ot food, re
gardless ot rationing regulations, 
win be made available to residents 
ot disasler-strlckon areas as n re
sult ot joint action by the Oirioe ot 
Price Administration, Department 
ot Agriculture, and the Amerlcaii 
Red Cross. 

BX R O B E R T R. FORTLB 
\|fpii.i , , 
HOLLYWOOD GOSSIP 

If you llud It dirricult paging a 
plumber or painter these days, 
consider your troubles a t a n end. 
MOM producer Pete Smith is about 
to tell all in "Flxln' Tricks," so 
tha t you too may become a full-
pledged Mr, Flxlt. Smith, It may be 
remembered, has t aught the world 
how to bowl, bake and barbecue, so 
t h o handyman-about the-housc 
routine Is consistent with his In
formative film schedule, 

Sylvia Liggett, one ot the slx-
toolor show girls signed by MOM 
tor "As Thousands Cheer," is the 
niece ot the General Hunter Llg-
Botl, he ro In the First World War, 
and for many years commandant 
a t tho San Francisco Preside. 

For current release the MOM 
Cartoon Studio has scheduled "Tho 
Boy and tho Wolf", featuring the 
sheep herding lot of fable fame. 

Best dressed Gal ot tho W e e k -
Maria Linden dining a t Roman-
olt's. 

Found, at last! An actress in Hol
lywood who can bake bread 1 Don
n a Reed Is tho bollevc-lt-or-not 
s tar le t who makes homemade 
loaves with all the skill ot a pro— 
tesslonal baker. I t 's an a r t sho 
learned on tho Iowa farm whore 
she was roared, and sho hasn ' t for
gotten It. Sho proved tha t when 
she brought Charles Laughton a, 
sample on the sot of "Tho Man 
From Down Under." 

Coming to Iho College Theat re 
Thursday tor a second big week Is 

The Desperadoes" with Ralph 
Scott, Glenn Ford, Claire Trevor 
and Evelyn Koyes plus first Now 
Haven showing ot "Murder In 
Times Square" co-starring Edmund 
Lowe, and Marguerite Chapman. 

The Movleguyod. 

Rev. and Mrs. Kenne th Brookes, 
ot s t ony Creek leave next week tor 
Wcstneld, Mass., where Mr. Brooks 
has accepted a pastorate. 

Mr. and Mrs, Sidney V. Osborn, 
Wllford Avenue have with them 
their daughter, Mrs. Harold H. 
Brewer and he r son, David Henry 
who have returned from Savannah, 
a a., where they were with Lt. 
Brewer, 

Merlon Robertson and his son, 
William ot New Haven plan to oc
cupy the Marvclwood cottage, Rob
inson Point, again this summer. 

Miss Elizabeth Batrow will meet 
Wednesday mornings from 10 to 12 
Instead ot afternoon. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Tliurs,, Pri. , Sat. , May 27-2i?-'29 
Sponcer Tracy and 

Ka tha r ine Hophurn in 

KEEPER OF THE FLAME 
- A L 3 0 -

Wm, Lunthgnn, Jean Rogers in 
SUNDAY PUNCH 

Sui'i., Afoii,, Tnes. 
i\r»y ,'iO-;)1, .luiio 1 

D E A N N A D U R B I N in 
THE AMAZING 

MRS. HOLUDAY 
ALSO 

Jimmy Lyon, Qharlio Sniitli in 
HENRY ALDRICH. 

EDITOR 
Wcdiiesdrty, J u n e 2 
Will iam Powell , M y r n a Loy in 

LOVE CRAZY 
ALSO 

Joanotto MaoDonald, and 
Robert 'S'oung' in 

CAIRO 
Tliurs,, Pri . , Sal. , J u n o il-'l-f) 
Bob Hope, Dorotl iy Lamour in 
THEY GOT ME COVERED 

ALSO 

Burgess Meredi th in 

STREET OF CHANCE 

Douglas, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Altmannsberger will be a year 
old June 2. 

Mrs. David Adams will observe 
her birthday anniversary the 5lh. 

FOR LOCAL NICWS READ 
THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

A Meal in Itself 
By BEULAH V. GILLASPIE 

Director, Sealtest Laboratory Kitchen .«*#!# 

Richard Meek, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Meek, Indian Nock has 
been graduated from the University 
nt Ohio and Is awaiting call, as a 
member ot the Army Reserve. 

Mrs. W. R. Foole and Miss M, L. 
Foote of 53 Montowese Street, are 
visiting Mrs. A. L. Loomls a t her 
home in the fashionable Fifth Ave
nue Hotel, New 'Vork City. 

NOT only is a Spring Chowder or 
Garden Soup completely nour

ishing but each is also a taste de
light ot high degree! Simply made 
•Rith available garden vegetables 
plus a touch of imagination, these 
soups can be an Important part of 
your daily balanced-meal planning. 

SPRING CHOWOER 
3 medium 1 quart milk 

potatoes 2 tablespoons 
(about 2 cups, finely chopjied 

parsley 
1 teaspoon 

chopped chives 
Salt and pesper 

'diced) 
1̂ ,4 cups sliced 

carrots 
1 ^ tablespoons 

butter 
Z% tablespoons 

flour 
Cook tho potatoes and cTrota In 

a small quantity ol taolUug salted 
•water In a covered pan until just 
tender. Do not drain. If desired, 
lett-over cooked^rro ts and pota

toes may ho substituted. Melt the 
butter in a double holler, add the 
flour and mix well. Add the milk 
gradually and cook, stirring con
stantly until thickened. Add the po
tatoes, carrots, parsley and chives 
and season with salt and pepilsr. 
Reheat. Six servings. 

GARDEN SOUP 
1% tablespoons 4. tablespoons 

butter Hour 
% cup sliced- % cup flneljr 

spring onions chopped raw. 
Salt and pepper spinach 

ihi cups milk 
Melt the butter, add the onions, 

^A teaspoon salt and a few grains 
pepper. Cover and cook over low 
heat until soft. Place over hot wa
ter, add the flour and mi^well. Add 
the spiuacli. Add the milk gradu
ally and cook, stirring constantly 
until thickened. Season with salt 
and pepper. SU servings. 

This week a group ot volunteers 
and officers at the New York Air
craft Warning Center heard a man 
who should know tell them t h a t 
events of the very near future may 
prove Jusl how vital Is the work ot 
the Aircraft Warning Service. Hi
lary A. SI. George Saunders, Brit
ain's Official Recorder tor Com
bined Operations, who is now here 
with the Churchill Mission, warned 
his audience tha t Hitler may send 
his bombers against New York as a 
last desperate gamble to prove t h a t 
the vanishing Luftwaffe still has a 
kick left. "The old Hun may have 
a surprise," said the man who re 
corded "The Batt le ot Britain," 
"They (the enemy) are becoming 
desperate', and they may send air
craft manned by mad, fanatic vol
unteers, eager to die tor der Fueh
rer, It only they can, put a bomb on 
the Woolworth Building." 

"But," said Mr. Saunders, " re 
gardless of how desperate Hitler 
and his henchman may be, it lies 
entirely with the Aircraft Warning 
Service volunteers lo say whether 
or not t h a t long chance will suc
ceed. I t will be the ground observer 
perched on some lonely hill, where 
he has maintained his long watch 
who first spots the enemy. His will 
be the familiar say "Many-Multl-
Hlgh" t h a t sounds the alarm." The 
man who plays father confessor to 
the Commandos cautioned the vol
unteers particularly not to think ot 
their work as dull or unimportant . 
On the contrary, he pointed out, It 
Is only the constant vigilance ot 
these- volunteers, and their devo
tion lo a Round-the-Clock watch 
of our coastlines, t h a t will "prevent 
tha t mad paperhanger in Berlin 
from saying, 'Boys I've just bombed 
New York'!" 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry Pierce (Haz
el Logan) and son David of Ham-
den win pass the summer a t Lan-
phler's Cove. 

Written on Red Cross paper in 
pencil, with an apology tor the 
penmanship because "writing In a 
fox hole Is not an easy matter ," a 
letter from Sgt. Wayne M. Flood, 
USMC, pays tr ibute to the Red 
Cross. 

Flood who Is "somewhere In the 
Paclflc," wrote his parents In Mt, 
Vernon, Washington, and said, "The 
American Red Cross is doing a 
mighty fine work hero. We came off 
a drill the other day and Ihey met 
us with pipe tobacco, clgarettci and 
candy, which Is really a t reat here. 
They gave us tooth jjasle, gum and 
a number of thlngs.«They do their 
pa r t fine." Tho marine ended his 
letter with the declaration tha t "I 
have promised mysell a hundred 
times it I come back In good shape 
I shall never complain about any
thing as long as I live." 

Mi-s. F rank Bunnell and daugh
ter Miss Marlon Bunnell ot Ham-
den have arrived a t their Lan-
phlcr's Cove .collage tor the sum
mer. 

Mrs. Mary Schumacher of Phila
delphia has been the house guest 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson; 
North Main Street. 

Mrs'. George E. Evans has re
ported tha t 18 blood donors wore 
taken to New Haven this week 
Those wishing to become a blood 
donor for next month may tele
phone at any lime lo Mrs. Evans, 
89. 

Hereafter the sewing unit In 
the library, under the direction ot 

'^BMJ0JW<M 

LAWN ROLLER 
Compact, Efficient Roller 

12 Inches in diameter. 14 
Inches In width. 130 Ib.'i. Bev 
eled edges. Red ena- $ 0 - 3 9 
mel frame, handles. 3 

Dunlap Hoe 89c 
Dunlap Rake . . . .98c 
3-8-7 Victory Fertilizer 
100 lb. Bag . . . .$3 .29 
Barbed Wire in 
50 & 100 ft. 

j rolls at . . . 95c, $1.59 

saMltEB̂ tf̂ ^̂ ^̂  
812 CHURCH ST. Ph6ne 8-115.2 

SO QUICK-SO EASY 
SO LOW COST 

H e r e ' s s e n s a t i o n a l c o l o r 
m a g i c . . no fuss or b o t h e r . . 
p r e s t o ! C h a n g e o l d d r a b 
r o o m s . , with paint tliat dries 
i n a n h o u r . . ^ ' i t h b u t d i s 
agreeable pa ia t odor. 

We Have a Complete Stock of 

BUILDING MATERIALS 

Smithfield Engineering Co. 
PHONE 527 Brauford, Conn. 

»f .,,1 il-'Ur 

. 1 - • 
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"Fit for a King" 
By BEULAH V. QILLASPIE 

Director, Sealtett Laboratory Kitchen 

I " t l VCaurmy^callcsX Ixtbaralory Kitchen) \ 

. . . And onpoclnlly (It tor a hiin-
Siy IinlMoiioii Americana, gathoroil 
pxpootnntly nroiind your board. 

\ NourlBliinont IB pnrt ond parcol of 
tills dinh—and so In nppollto nppoal. 

esCALLOPED SPAGHETTI, 
' SPINACH AND CHEESE 
',4 DouneopiKik- ^ a l l and pcppnr 

ngo Bpnghotll 
VA pounds 

spinAch,' , 
2 loaapooiiB 

clioppod onion 

1V4 tnbloBpoonn 
. liutlcr 
8 tabloBpopnn 

flour 
1 ^ cups milk 

• IVfi oupa grated Aniorlcan cliooao 

' I1ronk,tlio apngliolll Into abort 
longtha and cook In boiling Balled 
water until londor. Drain and place 
In a butlorod baiting diali. Cut oft 
•nlnncU roota, romovo any wlltdd 

loavoB and InuBli stnnia and wnBh 
thnrouiibly. Place In a aauccpan, 
add Ibo onion ond nprlnklu wllh 
Halt and popper. (Tbo water tbnt 
cllnga to the leaves Is usually suf-
(Iclent for cooking.) Cover and cook 
unlll lender. Do not drain. Melt the 
Inittor In a double boiler, add Ibe 
flour and mljc well. Add the milk 
grndnally and cook, atlrrlng con-
nlanlly unlll thickened. Add the 
spinach lltnild and V4 cup ot Ihe 
cheese and atlr until the choeao la 
melted. Boason with aalt and pop
per. Add Iho aplnooh and pour over 
the spaghotll. Sprinkle wllh the re
maining 1 cup of cheese and balto 
In a• moderale • oven (SCOT.) (or 
about 20 minutes or unlll tho cheese 
in nielled and the mixture la heated 
Ihrough. Six servings. 

From the 

Governor's Office 
ty Cvrtnor RaymonJ S. BatJwin 

Last Friday I received a tele-
gPiiin from Prentiss M; Brown, OPA 
administrator In WnshlnKlon, r c -
nuo.stlng my cooperation In the on-
lorccmont or the most recent ban 
upon pleasure and non-essontlal 
driving,' 

Our armed forces are on the of-
fcnsivo everywhere andi they will 
need all the supplies or fuer t l i a t ' 
we can send thorn. We are sending I 
i t to them now In ever-^lncreaslng I 
quaiitltles and the gasoline supply 
situation along ' the-' .eastern ' sear 
board:Is serious; a n d , t h e need for] 
restricted driving IS', m o s t urgent,— 
so urgent, In fact, tha t we must all 
make rurtlior saerlfldes ih.personal 
pleasure, and we |must. ' ; drive our 
oars only for absolutely essential 
u s e . ; , , ' • • . ; . • ; ' • , ' . • • • • ' 

Included In Mr. Brown's tele
gram to me was a request for tho 
Immedllito enforcement of the 
pleasure driving restrictions. This 
Included Stopping cars on the 
highways, policing amusement 
a reas and other, regulatory niea-
Bures. Mr. Browii also telegraphed 
mayors and tho chiefs of police In 
cities and towns throughout t h e 
s ta te asking for similar cnforce-
mont . 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Service.^ In the local churches on 

Sunday mornlifj; will be: 
Ma.ss a t B o'clock In the North-

ford Community House and at 0:15 
at S t . Augustine's R. C. Church, 
Rev. John J. McCarthy, pastor. Miss 
Ucrnard organist and choir' direc
tor. 

Holy Kucharlst will be celebrated 
It 10 o'clock a t ZIon Episcopal 
Church, Rev. Francis J. Smith, 
Rector, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, or
ganist and choir director. 

Morning worship will be a t U 
o'clock a t .the Congregational 
Church, Rev. Maurice deVrles, pas 
tor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, or
ganist and choir director. Sunday 
School will convene a t 10 o'clock 
with Mrs. Burton S. Hall, superin
tendent . 

Now you all remember well the 
dimcultlcs we endured last winter 
We struggled desperately to get fuel 
oil and kerosene and gasoline Into 
our s t a l e . . .we even went out of 
state, to Albany, and brought It In 
our.selvcs. Buildings- were- closed, 
neighbors cared for neighbors 
without hea t ; thousands of cars 
wore put up on blocks, and the re 
ports of violations of tho non-es
sential driving regulations wore 
relatively few. The oil and kero 
sene and gasoline wo were able to 
obtain were distributed fair ly.and 
equitably through the emergency 
system we set up. We all worked 
together and we pulled ourselves 
through by our own bootstraps. 

Tha t was a great emergency and, 
having seen the way In which the 
people ot Connecticut cooperated, 
I sincerely feel t ha t we can see this 

[present emergei,i,cyu.through tho 
some way—voluntarily. Because I 
know t h a t we In Cgnneotlcut are 
fully conscious t ha t th is Is a war 
of oil and gasoline and ships, oiid 
because I know tha t there Is hard
ly a homo In our s ta te which 
doesn't have a son or a close rela
tive In the service ot our country, 
sacrificing personal pleasure driv
ing Is a very small eontrlbutlbn for 
us to make to the cause for which 
they fight, 

I studied the telegram from the 
OPA headquarters In Washington 
very carefully. I found myself In 
hearty accord with supplying the 
need ot our armed forces with 

Plans are complete tot the ob
servance of Memorial Day on Mon
day, May 31. The children will 
ga ther as usual a t the school houses 
and parade from there to the cem
eteries whore they will decorate 
the graves of the soldier dead. 
Members of the World War I Army 
will accompany them and mark the 
graves with flags. 

Units will report for the parade 
a t the home of Mrs. Alden J. Hill, 
where the parade will form. I t Is 
scheduled to s ta r t at 10 o'clock. 
Following the parade there will be 
exercises at the monument on the 
green. Music for the day will be 
furnished by the North Branford 
Fife and Drum Corps and the ad
dress of the morning will be given 
by Rev. Maurice deVrles, pastor of 
the Congregational Church. 

I t Is requested tha t all service 
men who happen to be home on 
leave or furlough report to par t i 
cipate In the parade In a place of 
honor, Leslie Brlndley will have 
charge of the placing of units, and 
all organizations arc asked to con
tr ibute one dollar each for the ex
penses ot the day. 

Is now rated as 3rd class Petty Of-
flcer and Is on Atlantic duty with 
the U. 8. Navy. 

Pvt. Paul E. Hill who has been 
home on furlough with his mother, 
Mrs, Alden J . Hill, has returned to 
Camp LeJeune, ,New River, N. C, 
where he is serving with the Ma
rine Corps. Pvt. HIU was wearing a 
sharp.shootor's badge. Two broth
ers, Alden 8. Hill and Forrest Hill 
are also In the armed forces. 

Pvt. John Llnslcy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest LInsley of Twin Lake 
Road, has returned to Oklahoma 
after enjoying a furlough with his 
parents . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles LInsley of 
Twin Lake Road, have' received 
word tha t their son, Charles Jr., of 
the U. 8. Navy has arrived In 
North Africa. 

Several adults and 4-H'ers were 
a t the Round-Up In Hamden High 
School on Saturday night. Boys 
and girls In the local clubs took 
par t In the program of the evening, 
and a baiyior was awarded to the 
Handy Helpers club. 

Mrs. Reuel Benson was the hos
tess at a meeting ot the Ladles 
Sewing Society held in the chapel 
on Wednesday. 

EAST HAVEN 

Mrs, Frances , Buccelll ot Twin 
Lake Road h a s recently heard from 
each ot her four sons In service. 
Sgt. Nicholas BuccelU is serving In 
the Pacific; Ptci ,Joseph BuccelU Is 
somewhere in Npt'th Africa; Corp. 
Jer ry BuccolU, Is stationed In Okla
homa; and her son Thomas Crane 

Attention Women & Men 
ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE WELDING 

CERTIFIED INSTRUCTIONS 
Large oqnoorns have asked us to train women and men for 
vital war work. You can change yom- place of omplojmient 
if you work at your highest sldU. 

•Wo g-uorttnteo jobs to OV017 student aitor oomplotion 
of ooiirso, Individuai instruction given to every student. 

Learn a trade whore you will always bo in demand. 
ClassoB from 6 JR. M. to 10 P. M. eveiy day. 

Don't Wait, Enroll Now — Limited Classes 
PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF WELDING 

142 KCeadow St . Tel. 1378 Branford, Conn. 

Mrs. Jesse Richmond of Notch 
HIU Road opened her home on 
Monday afternoon for a meeting ot 
the ZIon Parish Guild. 

Miss Norcross 
Named Leader 

Needed Immediately 
HELP 

Girls and Women 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 

SINGER SEWING MACHINES 

Full Or Part Time 
STEADY- WORK — 40 HOUR WEEK 

— ALSO 

OVERTIME IF DESIRED 

EXOELLENT SALARY WHILE LEARNINa 

Ashley Shirt Corp. 
ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

every drop of, gasoline and oil t ha t 
any additional sacrlflce on our pa r t 
would make available to them, I 
believe tha t the people ot the state 
to a man a n d , to a woman feel 
likewise. I could not believe how-
over tha t It was necessary t h a t our 
s ta te and local police go out on the 
highways and other places and 
question every citizen about his or 
her part icular business. Such a 
plan assumes t h a t our people wUl 
not cooperate and tha t they will 
not conscientiously comply with 
the regulations In order to save 
gasoline before they have been 
given an opportunity to show oth
erwise. 

And so, In my answer to Mr. 
Brown I pointed out t ha t Connec
ticut people had proved their abil
ity to .cooperate upon a voluntary 
basis in the past, and I expressed 
the opinion t h a t "until t he conduct 
ot our cltteons Indicates otherwise" 
I did not believe It necessary to In
st i tute any p lan of state-wide in
spection or interlorence with the 
free movement of our people by 
either state or municipal law en
forcement authorit ies. 

We have eompai-ed traffic on 
Sunday, May 16, before tho b a h 
Vas announced with traffic on 
Sunday, May 23. On the main trunk 
line highways there were decreases 
ranging from 23 to 57 per cent. 
Most of the large centers ot popu
lation have reported substantial 
reductions In tralllc. These reports 
Indicate t ha t the great majority ot 
the people can. be trusted to do the 
r ight thing and the necessary 
thing. I hope tha t I can report to 
you next week even more encour
aging Indications of compliance. 

Miss Gertrude Norcross, execu 
tlve secretary of the Connecticut 
Society for Crippled Children, has 
been appointed:chai rman ot the 
1044 Easter Seal ,,sale committee tor 
the National Society for Crippled 
Children, with \j,'hlch the Connecti
cut group is aHiliated. The ap
pointment was made by E. W. Pal
mer, president of the National So
ciety. 

O n May 21st and 22nd Miss Nor
cross a t tended the first meet ing of 
the committee held In Cleveland, 
Ohio. Another i;New Englander is 
also on the li)|4 Easter Seal sale 
committee. He Is Jay H. Corliss, ex
ecutive secretary of the New H a m p 
shire Society for Crippled Children 
and Handicapped Persons. 

Other members ot tho commit
tee Include Walter Underwood ot 
the Ohio Society for Crippled Chil
dren; Warren Griffith of the Cali
fornia Society for Crippled Chil
dren; Mrs. Lola Armstrong Ponton 
of the Illinois .[Association of the 
Crippled; Percy Angove ot the 
Michigan Society for Crippled Chil
dren, and Mrs. Viola Morey of the 
Kentucky Society tor Crippled Chil
dren. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Agncw, G. A. ct ux to J . P. Bar

clay et ux, Rowe St.; Drlscoll, C. T. 
to R. C. Smith et ux, 205 Tyler St.; 
Fischer, H. H. et ux to Antonio 
Falco et ux, 620 Main St.; Forto, 
Antonio to Angelo Sorrentlno c t ux 
Hill St.; Gunderson, J. H. to Jos. 
Rcsettl e t ux, Roy St.; Morse, A. M. 
et ux to Mary C. Smith, 4 George 
St.; Pago, H. D. to Baldassare Ber-
nardl. Green St.; Russell, S. C. Inc., 
to John UUcny et al. Bishop St.; 
Schnlrman, Jos. to W. R. Hutchin
son, 0 Stevens St . 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Chldsey, Mary E. to G. A. Agnew, 

el ux, Rowe St.; Drlscoll, D. S. to 
C. J. Drlscoll, Tyler St . 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Falco, Antonio et ux to Glusep-

plna M. Fede, 629 Main St.; Hutch
inson, W. R. to Jos. Schnlrman, 0 
Stevens St.; Smith, Mary C. to J . 
C. e t ux to Conn. Sav. Bk. S5 Tyler 
B. Dudley, 4 George St.; Smith, R. 
St. 

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES 
First Nat. Bk & Tr. Co. to Jos. 

Schnlrman, Stevens St.; Lelerzapf, 

unusual energy who first pastored 
the Negro congregation In the In
fancy of the church. 

On the close of the speaking en
gagement a reception will be p lan
ned In honor ot the founder In the 
vestry of the church. Mrs. Carrie 
Chandler is cha i rman of tho com 
mlttee t ha t Is making a r range
ments tor the gal lant affair which 
will sponsor a unique program ot 
musical and literary talent, with 
Mrs. Esther Brooks as mistress ot 
ceremonies. The public Is granted 
a cordial Invitation to a t t end the 
affair. 

' I n commemoration with the 20th 
Ahniversary at St. Stephen A.M.E. 
Zlbn Church the Rev. Arthur Mar
shall, Jr^ of Ansonla v/lU preach on 
Thursday evenlrig a t 8:00 o'clock. 
He Is a young man able to deliver 
the message in evangelistic style 
and sincerity. On Friday night the 
Rev. William T. Henderson of New 
Bi'ltaln will render • a unique ser
mon In song. Mr. Henderson has 
been acclaimed as a singer ot note 
throughout the country singing be
fore large audiences. His message 
is' found In the gospel songs t ha t 
he renders and prove to be Inspira
tion tO.-the oSjigr^gatlon. , 

C. J . to Mary E. Drlscoll, Tyler St.; 
Matura, C. M. to K a t h . D. HIncs, 
Tyler St . ; Nat. Sav. Bk to S. C. Rus
sell, 0-8 Bishop St.; Rosenthal, 
Sarah O. to Daniel Drlscoll, Tyler 
St.; Russell, S. C. to S. C. Rus.sell, 
Inc., Bishop St. 

urday afternoon with Interment In 
Mt. SInal Memorial Park, WestvlUe. 

ROTARY SPEAKER 
Asst. S ta te Atty. Arthur Gorman 

was the speaker a t the luncheon 
meeting this noon of the Rotary 
Club In the auditorium ot St. Vin
cent de Paul's church . His subject 
was "The Jus t and the Unjust." 

JOSEPH ALEXANDER 
Joseph Alexander husband of 

Jessie and father of Phyllis A. Shu-
man, 93 Silver Sand Road, passed 
away May 21st. 

Funera l services were held Sat-

INSURE YOUR HOME 
AGAINST HITLER/ 

gi^WARSAVINGS BONDS tSTWHPS 

Chamberlain's 
ORANGE ST. AT CROWN 

During lunch time I wandered 
thru Chamberlain's and if it's 
lamps you want for the house 
. . ; By all means skip down 
there tomorrow—there must be 
over 2,000 lamps in the store 
to choose from! 

Dr. Spottswood 
Continued From Page One 

the John Wesley A.M.E. 2;ion 
Church (National Church of ZIon 
Methodism), ot ^yashlngton. He wiU 
be remembered, by tho older citi
zens ot Branford as the m a n of 
God with great enthusiasm and 

Legal Notice 
"̂  NOTICE TO TAXPAYERi 

O F BOROUGH OF BRANFORD 
Notice is hereby given to the tax

payers ot tho Borough ot Branford, 
resident and nbn-resldent, thot 
taxes a t tho ra te of 2 mills on tho 
list of 1942 tire due and payable on 
Tuesday, June 1, 1943. Taxes not 
paid by July 1, 1943, shall be sub
ject to-Interest a t the ra te of 5/10 
ot one per cent for each month 
which shall elapse from the time It 
shall have become due and payable. 
(Rate of Interest—6% per yea r ) . 

I will be a t the Town Hall every 
day from 9:00 AM. t o 12:00 Noon 
and 1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P M . and on 
Saturdays from 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 
Noon, excepting Holidays. . , 

C. A. TERHUNE, 
5-27,6-10-24 Collector of Taxes 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 
OR PAINT 

visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Oro-wn St., New Haven 
"We Save You Money" 

Do You 
fhat 

now 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine, equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fuUy 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and efflci-
ontly and furnish, wi thout .charge , 
loan machines . , ; 
RELIANCE TYPEWRITER 00. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Clown Street New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat
ing Wool, Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 Sta te St., New Havon, 
Phone 7-0294. 

L O S T — P a s s Book No. 11728. I t 
found re turn ^to Branford Sav-
lng.s,teank. 5-27,6-10-24 

•TM 

The Branford Printing Go. 

specializes in 
stationery 

posters + + + tickets 

personal cards + announcements 

envelopes + bills + letterheads 

wedding invitations 

Estimates Gladly Given Upon Request 

folding boxes — die cutting 
w 

4m 

M Res., East Haven 
Phoaie 400 

4-0628 

m-

m.i i'>"' 
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